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By its letter of June 9th 1986 ARGO Chemica! Products Europe, lnc. 
instructed the Chair of Applied Geology of the State U niversity of Ghent 
to carry out a hydrogeological investigation at  the Rieme plant  site as 
outlined in its proposal dated May 6th 1986 (Document TGO 86/13(0)). 
The hydrogeological investigation as proposed consists of 
1° the hydrogeological characterisation comprising 
- the lithostratigraphy 
- the groundwater levels 
- the groundwater flow 
by means of 
- three jetted bareholes down to the clayey substratum 
- five dry bareholes to a depth of approx. 12 m 
- five jetted bareholes to a depth of max. 1 2  m 
- (disturbed) samples 
installing piezometers in all boreholes 
- leveling and measurement of water levels 
2° the assessment of the qua I ity of the groundwater 
by means of 
- on all samples (eight) 
pH 
specific conductance 
chemica! oxygen demand (COD) 
- on three samples 
alcalinity (phenolphtalein, methyl orange) 
total organic carbon (TOC) 
total organic halagens 
Ba, Pb, Cd, As, Hg, Cr, Se, Na, Ag, N H4, F, Cl, SO 4, PO 4, 
coliform bacteria 
radio-activity : gross alpha, gross beta 
The investigation started on June 1 6th 1 986. The report contains 
the following chapters : description of the area, geology, groundwater 
flow, groundwater quality, conclusions. 
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2. DESGRIPTION OF THE AREA AND lTS SURROUNDINGS 
2.1. Location 
The plant area of ARGO Chemica! Products Europe, lnc., henceforth 
named A R CO, is located in the industrial area of the Ghent Ganal Zone. lt 
is situated on the territory of the municipalities of Evergem-Ertvelde 
and Ghent in the province of East-Fianders (fig. 1 ). The ham let, where 
the plant area is located, is called Rieme. 
The ARGO area is berdered to the north by the ra i I track Ghent­
Terneuzen, to the east by RHONE-POULENG, to the west by OLEOF I NA and to 
the south by the road (Kuhlmannkaai). 
Only the northern part of the area, occupied by the installations 
has been investigated. 
2.2. Physiography 
The area is located on a ridge, the level of  which attains +8 to 
+9 m above sealevel* (fig. 2). The ridge rises 4 to 5 m above the sur­
rounding landscape. To the north the RHONE-POULENG gypsum dump rises to 
+50 m (42 m above the area). 
2.3. Hydrography 
The ARGO area is located on a water divide and has a sewerage sys­
tem. The gypsum dump is surrounded by a drainage system. The main water­
course is the canal Ghent-Terneuzen w ith a water-level at +4,45 m and a 
depth of 13,5 m. 
* All levels refer to the datum level of the National Geographical lnsti­
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The geology of the area is based on data from cone penetration 
tests and newly drilled boreholes. The general description of the under­
ground is based on farmer studies in the canal zone by the Chair of 
Applied Geology. 
3.2. Regional geology (fig. 3) 
The subsoi I of the northern part of the Province of East-Fianders 
is characterised by the presence of a thick complex of Tertiary forma­
tions monoclinally dipping in a northeastern direction, covered by Qua­
ternary deposits. 
The larger part of the Quaternary deposits have been laid down in 
periglacial conditions during the Pleistocene. Hydrogeologically they 
consist of a continuous sandy top layer (KZ2) on a semi-pervious silty 
layer (KL) resting upon a continuous sandy layer (KZ1 ) .  
The Tertiary substratum is formed by alternating pervious, semi­
pervious and impervious layers. They are indicated on the geological 
section (fig. 3) as s3, Le-P, Yd (pervious), s2, s1, P1c (semi-pervious), 
and a3, a2, and a1 (impervious). 
The layers to be cons idered under the A R CO area are 
KZ2 (unconfined aquifer) 
KL (confining layer) 
KZ1 (semi-confined aquifer) 
a3 (impervious substratum). 
The layers are treated in detail in the following paragraphs. 
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3.3. Local geology 
3.3.1. Available data 
3.3.1.1. Studies 
Many data and results of ground and water analyses have been col­
lected during a hydrogeological study of the Ghent canal zone by the 
Chair of Applied Geology (DE BREU C K  et al, 1983). Some holes were drilled 
in the vicinity of the ARCO area. 
A hydrogeological investigation was performed for the extension of 
the gypsum p ile on behalf of RHONE-POULENC (DE BRE U C K  et al., 1985). Many 
bareholes were dr illed and many groundwater analyses were made. 
3.3.1.2. lnvestigations at the ARCO area 
In 1971 9 penetratien tests were made at the ARCO s ite on behalf of 
a consulting engineer (BADGER). Their locat ion is ind icated on map 1. 
3.3.2. Complementary drilling 
3.3.2.1. General 
According to the proposal TGO 86/13(0) several bareholes were made. 
1 o Three holes were made by jetting down to the a3 substratum; every hole 
was logged for natura! gamma radiation, spontaneous potent ial and re­
sist iv ity ( in three different arrays). Hence the complete Quaternary 
sequence was invest igated. In every hole a piezometer was installed in 
the KZ 1 layer. 
2° F ive holes were dr illed by bai ler to the bottorn of the KZ2 layer. Dis­
turbed samples were taken every 0,50 m. In de v icin ity of each hole a 
hole was jetted in which a p iezometer was installed in the KZ2 layer. 
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The exact location of every berehole was determined, as well as the 
elevation of the terrain and the measuring po ints on the observat ion 
wel Is (appendix 1 ). 
The geometrie characteristics are given in appendix 2 and the bere­
hole records in appendix 3. 
A general situation is g iven in map 1 (site layout). 
3.3.2.2. Jetted drilling 
Three holes have been jetted (1 D, 2D, 3D) down into the a3-clay 
substratum. The diameter was 100 mm. Each berehole has been equiped with 
a PVC p iezometer (POLVA PVC W2G-2 (/J 63 x 2,4 mm - 10 bar) (fig. 4). The 
2 m long screen has been placed in the lower aquifer KZ1 (see geological 
sections A-A' and A"-A'). The gravel pack is made of coarse sand (0,7-
1 ,25 m m). Above it at the level of the sem i-perv ious layer KL a clay seal 
has been made (DU RANIT clay pellets, C/J 120- 1 30 mm); it should prevent 
seepage from above along the borehole. 
Geophysical well logging (appendix 4) has provided intermation con­
cerning the composit ion of the ground and the groundwater. The following 
measurements have been made : 
1 °  caliper (solely in 1D) 
2° spontaneous potential 
3° single point resistance 
4° resist ivity (long normal and short normal array} 
5° natura I gamma radiation. 
The results of the leggings have been used for the elaboration of 
the geological sections A-A' and A"-A' • 
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3.3.2.3. Cable-tooi drilling 
Five holes (1B, 2B, 3B, 4B, 5B) have been made by bail i ng. Three of 
them are located along the western edge of the ARCO-area, two at the 
eastern edge (map 1). They have penetrated into the top of the semi-per­
vious layer KL. 
The diameter was 110 mm. In the unsaturated zone dr illing was per­
formed by an auger. U nder the water table the hole was cased and dr illing 
was done by a bailer. 
The samples retrieved from the berehole were described on the spot. 
This description i ncluded colour, grain size, silt and clay content, i n­
clusions and odour (appendix 3). The description was made according to 
the classif ication used by the Chair of Applied Geology, whi ch is based 
upon the classification of the Department of Publ ic  Works (M IN ISTER IE VAN 
O PENBARE WER KEN,  1978) (appendix 5). 
Samples, taken every half a meter, have been packed in plastic con­
tainers. Two samples have been taken and stored in glass containers : one 
at the water table itself (at a depth of 1,0 m) and one at 1,50 m below 
the water table (depth : 2,5 m). These samples have been handed over to 
Mr. VER POO RTEN (ARCO) on July 4. 
After completing the drill i ng all these holes have been tilled with 
the material, that was extracted trom them. 
3.3.2.4. Shallow jetti ng 
I n  the immediate vicinity of the ba iled holes (map 1) one addi­
tional shallow hole was drilled by jetting (1S, 2S, 3S, 4S, 5S). All 
these holes were ended in the most permeable parts of K Z2. 
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The diameter of the holes was 90 m m. Each hole has been equ iped 
with a piezometer of the same composit ion as the deeper holes (see 
3.3.2.2.). 
3.3.2.5. Level i ng 
The top of the p iezometers and the ground surface have been leveled 
referr i ng to the datum level of the National Gedgraphical lnst itute (NGI) 
(appendix 2). The marker at the railway stat ion of Ertvelde (Gp48 of NGI) 
has been used as a start i ng po i nt. Bes ides the new A RCO p iezometers, the 
ATOCHEM piezometers D, E, G, and H have also been leveled (append ix 2). 
3.3.3. Stratigraphy 
3.3.3.1. General 
The l ithostrat igraphy of the ARCO area is based on all available 
data. lt is well demonstrated by the geolog ical secti ons A-A' and A"-A' • 
The results of the Iabaratory tests have been extracted from a hydrogeo­
logical study of the Ghent Canal Zone (DE B REU C K  et al., 1983). Layers 
are d iscussed success i vely from the top layer downwards. 
3.3.3.2. F i 11 and d isturbed so i I 
The or ig i n of the top layer of f i  11 and d isturbed so i I is very 
d i verse. lt can cons ist from i nert rubble to chemica! waste. In the 
present l imited study it is not poss ible to g i ve an accurate descr ipt icm 
of th is layer. 
The ba i led bori ngs showed the presence of the followi ng so i ls 
1 B poorly d isturbed to undisturbed ground 
28 brown sandy so il w ith all k i nds of coarse stone fragments and glass 
(approx. 2,20 m) 
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38 - brown sandy so il  with fragments of red brown stony mater ial and 
gray white clayey mater ial (approx. 0,50 m) 
- red brown stony mater ial (approx. 0,70 m) 
- black sandy so i I with red brown stony mater ial and br ick fragments 
(approx. 0,20 m) 
- ashes and br ick fragments, sand, glass {approx. 0,70 m) 
- brown sandy so il  with black st icky mater ial and br ick fragments 
(approx. 1,10 m ). 
At s ite 3 a relat ively h igh natural gamma rad iat ion has been 
measured i n  the top 1 m layer (geophys ical loggi ng 30, append ix 4). 
48 grey sandy so il  w ith all k i nds of stone fragments (approx. 0,80 m) 
58 - all k i nds of stone fragments (approx. 0,40 m) 
- brown sandy so il  w ith stone fragments (approx. 0,60 m) 
- white grey clayey mater ial with stone fragments (approx. 0 ,25 m) 
- grey ashes with stone fragments {approx. 0,55 m) 
- stone fragments (approx. 0,20 m). 
The f ill and d isturbed so il consists ma i nly of sandy materi al with 
many stone fragments. The max imum th ickness of th is layer is 2,8 m. 
3.3.3.3. The perv ious KZ2 layer 
The layer KZ2 is of fluv io-glac ial and eol ian ongm and has been 
la id down dur i ng the Ple istocene (ma i nly We ichsel ian). 
The layer cons ists of f i ne sand conta i n i ng locally some s i lt ,  clay 
or peat. In the A RCO area many waoden fragments and plant f ibres are pre­
sent i n  the upper part. Strat i f icati on is subhor izontal. 
Some character ist ics of the KZ2 aqu i fer of the Ghent Canal Zone are 
g i ven i n  table 1. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the KZ2- Iayer (DE BRE U C K  et al., 1983) 
Parameter Unit Average Minimum Maximum N 
Grain size 
d<2 1-lm % 5,5 1 ,0 13,5 21 
2 1Jm<d<63 1-lm % 17,1 4,0 52,5 21 
63 l-lm<d<200 1-lm % 72,0 40,0 90,5 89 
200 l-lm<d<2 mm % 19,0 0,5 61,5 90 
2 mm<(d % 8,1 0,1 30,5 4 
d 5 0  (median) 1-lm 1 37 64,0 188 88 
lp (plastic i ty index) - 2,5 0,1 10, 1 17 
n (porosity) % 37,2 32,8 41,4 11 
k (permeabi I ity from m/d - 4 1 pumping test) 
I 
The aquifer KZ2 under the ARCO area attains 10 m. 
3.3.3.4. The semi-pervious K L  layer 
The semi-pervious layer KL has been formed mainly as a wind deposit 
and worked by solifluxion processes during the Weichsel ian. 
The layer is rather changeable in constitution. Usually its is com­
posed of silt between a silty sand zone above and below. The silt con­
tains sand and peat horizons. The bailed borings on the ARCO area attai­
ned the sandy top horizon of the KL layer. 
Some characteristics of the KL layer are given in tables 2 and 3. 
The KL layer under the ARCO area attains 3 to 8 m. 
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Tabel 2. Characteristics of the silt or clay in the semi-pervious layer 
KL (DE BRE U C K  et al., 1983) 
Parameter Unit Average Minimum Maximum 
Grain size 
d<2 urn % 7,8 0,0 27,0 
2 lJ m<d<63 u m % 66,9 37,0 95,0 
63 um<d<200 urn % 20,1 2,0 43,0 
200 )J m<d<2 m m % 5,2 0,5 17,5 
2 mm<d % - - -
d 5 0  (median) urn 41,0 16,0 
150 
lp (plasticity index) 
- 10,7 5,0 29,5 
n (porosity) % 42,7 12,7 54,6 
k (vertical permeabi- m/d - 3 x 10-5 0,13 
I ity) 
Tabel 3. Characteristics of the sand in the semi-pervious layer KL 
(DE B REU C K  et al., 1983) 
Parameter U nit Average Minimum Maximum 
Grain size 
d<2 urn % 6,7 5,5 9,0 
2 )Jm<d<63 urn % 15,1 9,5 27,5 
63 um<d<200 urn % 47,9 8,5 74,0 
200 )Jm<d<2 mm % 43,4 4,5 88,0 
2 mm<d % 1 , 1 0,8 1,6 
d 5 0  (median) urn 188 139 250 
lp (plast icity index) 
- 3,1 0,0 7,5 
n (porosity) % 35,1 26,3 44,6 






















3.3.3.5. The pervious KZ1 layer 
The KZ1 is mainly composed of estuarine and fluvio-periglacial ma­
terial. The deposit was formed in the Eemian and forms a semi-confined 
aquifer. 
The KZ1 layer consists of fine sand, somewhat coarser than that in 
the KZ2 layer. At the bottorn a thin bed of gravel may be found. Where the 
sand is silty the transition between the KL and the KZ1 layer is ditti-
cult to discern. Some characteristics of the KZ1 layer are given in table 
4. 
The KZ1 layer attains 1 to 2,5 m under the A R CO area. 
Table 4. Characteristics of  the KZ1 layer (DE B RE U C K  et al., 1983) 
Parameter Unit Average Minimum Maximum 
Grain s ize 
d<2 um % 8,8 5,0 12,5 
2 um<d<63 wm % 25,8 13,0 36,5 
63 \..lm<d <200 um % 61,4 51,5 71,0 
200 \..lm<d<2 mm % 4,0 1,0 10,0 
2 mm<d % - - -
d 5 0  (median) urn 101 37,0 170 
lp (plast icity index) - 4,8 0,4 9,7 











3.3.3.6. The impervious a3 layer 
The a3 layer is a part of a thick complex of layers that can be 
considered as i mpervious (see 3.2). The layer is composed of green grey 
semi-stift to stiff clay with lenses of sandy clay and clayey sand. In 
the ARCO area the a3 layer attains 7 m; the complex consisting of a3, s2, 
a2, s1, a1 attains a thickness of approx. 40 m (see 3.2. ). 
3.4. Conclusion 
The top layer consists of fi 11 and disturbed soi Is of mainly sandy 
composition with all kinds of stone fragments. lts thickness attains not 
more than 3 m. Under this layer one encounters successively an unconfined 
aquifer KZ2, a semi-pervious silty layer KL, a semi-confined aquifer K Z 1  
and a clayey substratum. Their average thicknesses are successively 10 m, 
5 m, and 2 m. 
This complex is of Quaternary age, the substratum of Tertiary age. 
The latter, composed of clayey material, attains a thickness of 40 m and 
may be considered as al most i mpervious. Deeper one finds alternating san­
dy and clayey formations of Tertiary age. 
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4. GROUNOWATER FLOW 
4. 1. General 
The groundwater flow pattern is based on the water level measure­
ments in the recent piezometers. The period of observation is too short 
to evaluate the head fluctuations. 
Groundwater flow in the KZ2 and K Z 1  aquifer can be deduced trom the 
contour maps. 
4.2. Water-level measurements (table 5) 
Water levels were measured on June 27, 1986 and on July 4, 1986. On 
June 27 measurements were also made in the 0, E, G, and H piezometers of 
ATOCHEM. Since the values obtained in the latter did not fit well into 
the pattern it is assumed that they do not transmit the head in the aqui-
fer because of faulty construction. 
Table 5. Heads in the KZ2 and the KZ1 aquifers 
Layer Weil 
Head (in m TAW) 
nr. 
June 27 1986 Julv 4, 1986 
KZ2 1S +6,855 +6,759 
KZ2 2S + 7,322 + 7,130 
KZ2 3S + 7,697 + 7,356 
KZ2 4S +7,937 +7,785 
KZ2 5S +7,271 + 7,144 
KZ1 1 0 +6,858 +6,758 
KZ1 30 +7,832 + 7,483 
KZ1 50 + 7,248 + 7,138 
KZ2 0 +6,636 
KZ2 E +8,008 
KZ2 G + 7,788 n ot measured 
KZ2 H + 7,172 
(ATOCHEM) 
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4.3. Head distribution in the KZ2 and the KZ1 aquifers 
The maps 2 and 3 are showing the contours of the heads on June 27, 
1986. The flow in bath aquifers is directed trom north to south and 
southwest. lt fits into the general flow distribution pattern which is 
directed trom the gypsum pi Ie towards the canal (fig. 5)(DE BRE U C K  et 
al., 1985). 
The head ditterenee between KZ2 and K Z1 is small and decreases to­
wards the canal. 
4.4. Flow velocity 
The flow velocity may be est i mated on the basis of the Darcy formu-
la 
v Darcy velocity (m/d) 
k = permeabi I ity (m/d) 
i = hydraul ie gradient (-) 
True velocity v1 is given by 
n poros ity (-) 
V k.i 
1 k.i V = n 
The hydraul ie gradients in bath layers under ARCO are approxi mately 
the same; permeability tor K Z1 and K Z2 are respectively 13 m/d and 4 m/d 
(DE BRE U C K  et al., 1985). Considering a value of 0,35 tor n one obtains : 
I 13 x 0,00344 m/d 0,128 m/d v K Z1 
= 
0,35 46,6 m/year 
I 4 x 0,00344 m/d 0,0393 m/d V KZ2 0,35 
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4.5. Head variations 
Head variations may occur as a result of natura! or man made cau­
ses. The main natura! factors are precipitation, other recharge, and eva­
potranspiration. Man made influences are groundwater withdrawal and 
surface water control. Head variations may be divided in 
- pluriannum variations caused by a succession of wet and dry years 
- seasonal variations as a result of a succession of a discharge and 
recharge period 
- irregular variations caused by short periods of heavy rainfall, ground­
water withdrawal, ... 
The short period of observation does not allow to evaluate these 
variations. Prior studies indicate these to be rather small (less than 
1 m)( DE BREUCK et al., 1985). No groundwater extractions are known to 
ex i st in the i m mediate vicinity of the ARCO area. 
Values for the distribution of the precipitation in the area are 
a va i lab Ie from the meteorological station CS51 of the Royal Meteorologi­
cal lnstitute at Zei zate. The pluviometric normal for Zeizate is 765 m m 
per year. 
The part of the precipitation reaching the water table can be cal­
culated on the basis of evaporation data. These are not available for the 
Zeizate area. Va lues are a va i lab Ie from the observation station CSS at 
Mei Ie near Ghent : the yearly evaporation is 425 m m per year (on grass­
land). 
The difference between the yearly precipitation and the yearly eva­
poration gives 340 m m surplus on grassland. The real infi ltration in  the 
ARCO area will be much smaller since larger parts of it are impervious 
(roads, installations, buildings). 
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4.6. Conclusions 
Water levels, measured twice in the observation wells, respectively 
on June 27 and July 4, indicate a groundwater flow in the ARCO area in 
the KZ1 and in the KZ2 aquifer from the gypsum pile to the Ghent-Terneu­
zen Canal. 
Flow velocity in the KZ 1 aquifer is 47 m per year i n  the KZ2  aqui­
fer 14 m per year. 
Farmer studies have demonstrated that groundwater levels vary less 
than 1 m. 
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5. GROUNDWATER QUALITY 
5. 1. General 
The description of the water qua I ity is based on former and new 
analyses. 
Chapter 5 contains the following items : available data, natura! 
groundwater quality, groundwater quality in KZ1 and KZ2 and conclusions. 
5.2. Data 
5.2.1. Former analyses 
In the nine ATOCHEM wells (A to I, see map 1) two to three ground­
water and soil samples have been collected by ATOCHEM in 1985. They were 
taken at 1, 5 and 10 m depths. The sampling procedure is not known; like-
ly the samples were taking during the jetting of the holes. 
The following parameters were determ ined on the samples taken at 
5 m depth 
Hg, Pb, Zn, Cd, V (AAS) 
As (colori metry) 
F (potentiometry, specific electrode) 
phenol (according to the French Standard AFNORT90-109) 
dichloropropane (LLE, Gas chromatography) 
dichloro-isopropylether (L LE, Gas chromatography). 
Results are given in table 6. 
ATOCHEM concludes that the values thus analysed are normal for an 
industrial area. 
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Table 6. Results of analyses on samples from ATOCHEM wells (5 m depth) 
ATOCHEM Parameter (ppm 
barehole Hg Pb Zn Cd V As F Fenol D C P  DCIPE 
A * * * * * 0,05 0,43 <0,5 5 18 
B * * * * * 0,06 0,29 <0,5 222 241 
c * ·k 3 * * 0,09 1,66 <0,5 * * 
D * * * * * 2,2 8 <0,5 * * 
E * * * * * 0,07 63,6 <0,5 * * 
F * * * * * 1 1,5 <0,5 * * 
G * * * * * 1 0,5 <0,5 * * 
H * * * * * 0,06 0,29 <0,5 48 46 
I * * * * * * 0,39 <0,5 * * 
* below detection limit 
According to ARCO the other samples collected by ATOCHEM were han­
ded over to a Iabaratory of the State University of Ghent. Results of  
these analyses are not known to  us. 
In the studies of DE BREUCK et al. (1983; 1985) no analysis has 
been made of groundwater in the ARCO area. Results of analyses of ground­
water of the surrounding area are avai lab Ie, though. These wi 11 be men­
tionned in the further discussion. 
5.2.2. New Analyses (table 7) 
5.2.2.1. Groundwater sampling and analysis 
For the purpose of this study, .groundwater has been sampled from 
the 8 new observation wells. This was done in collaboration with BECEWA 
on June 26, 1986. Samples were taken by means of a centrifugal pump at a 
yield of 1,5 m 3/h; the samples itself was taken after approx. 30 min .  of 
pumping. 
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The results of the analyses are given in tab le 7. The following 
analytica! methods have been used 
AAS (Na, Cd, Hg, Pb, Se, As) 
Gas chromatography (organic halogens) 
Specific electrode (F) 
Co lori metry (PO 4, Kjeldahi-N, Cr 6+) 
Potentiemetry (Cb, Ag) 
Gravi metry (SO 4) 
Titration (H C03 , C03) 
Flame photometry (Ba) 
5.3. Natural groundwater quality 
5.3.1. Precipitation 
The rainwater infi ltrating into the sandy ridge on which ARCO is 
located is more or less influenced by the presence of the particles in 
the air. 
Table 8 shows the average quality of the rainwater (1981-1982) at 
the measuring stations of Sas-van-Gent (Westdam 37), the Netherlands and 
Ertvelde (Stuivenbergstraat). 
The pH is low for Sas-van-Gent (normal 5,6). Chloride is normal for 
the area. The sulphate content is fairly h igh. At Sas-van-Gent phosphate 
and fluorine contents are rather high, whi Ie at Ertvelde ammonia content 
is high. 
5.3.2. Processes influencing groundwater quality 
B i ologica!, physical and chemica! processes in  the insaturated and 
saturated zones are complex. An interaction takes place between these 
processes, making it difficult to schematize the evolution of the quality 
of groundwater on its way through the ground. 
Table 7 - Groundwater quality 
PARAMETER UNIT 
1S 
Specific conduct. (20°C ) ]JS /cm 6.025 
PH - 6,79 
A lcalinity 
Phenolphtalein OF 0 
Methylorange OF 7 1 ,6 
COD mg 0211 383 
TOC mg C/1 53,5 
Cl- mg/1 1776 
so4 mg/1 245 
HC03 mg/ 1 874 
co3 mg/1 0 
P04 mg/1 <0,05 
Kje ldahi-N mg/ 1  1 0,95 
Na mg/1 985 
Cd ].lg/1. < 2  
Hg ].lg/1 2,8 
Ag mg/1 < 1  
Cr(6+ ) mg/1 0,07 
Pb ]JQ/1 15 
Ba mg/1 Î 26 
F mg/1 0,48 
Se ].l g/ 1  200 
As ].l g/1 1 5  
Tota l organic 
halogens mg/1 < 0,01 0  
Radioactivity 
a Bq/I 0, 1 0  
s Bq/ I 1 '1 1 
Tota l bacteria per mi 3800 
Co liforms per 1 00 mi 1 20 
E. Coli per 1 00 mi 0 
Faeca l streptococcus per 0 
1 00 mi 
OBSERVATION 
Sha llow 
2S 3S 4S 
9.471 18.613 17.805 
6,6 1  6,34 6,05 
0 0 
90,6 1 09,6 
1885 1 381 1406 
7 1 ,5 1 1  ,5 
11 1 9  5876 
750 9 1 1  
1 105 1 240 
0 0 
1 2,6 <0,05 
361 677 
1025 2030 
< 2  < 2 
< 2,5 < 2,5 
< 1 < 1 
0,02 < 0,01 
< 5  <5 
160 1 52 
1,48 1 ,09 
< 1 0  1 00 
362 < 1 5  
420 <0,010 
0,09 0,20 























Table 8. Average quality of different waters (rainwater, natura! groundwater, 
canal water)(Spec. conduct in )JS/cm, COD in mg 0/1, total hardness 
in °F, concentrations in mg/ 1) 
Parameter (I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
Spec. conduct. 453 6250 
pH 4,74 5,59 7,3 
T Diss.solids 406 449 
CO D 130 
TH 24 28 22,7 129 
Cl- 5,6 2,90 28 43 25,6 17,4 2087 
so4 10,9 15,3 28 143 30,5 3,7 556 
N03 3,7 3,84 0,09 0,2 0,5 
P04 0,7 0,17 3,9 10,1 
HC03 1 '1 246,4 262 
HC03+C03 260 140 F 0,19 0,12 0,6 
Na 2,9 1 ,61 17,4 15,5 1413 
K 0,4 0,22 4,3 2,6 
Na + K 22 31 
Ca 1,9 2,04 73, 1 65,8 
Mg 0,5 8,3 8,8 174 
NH4 2,3 5,79 1,59 2,6 13,6 
Fe 3,82 2,9 
(1) Rainwater at Sas-van-Gent (The Netherlands), 1981-1982 (DE BREUCK et a l., 1983) 
(2) Rainwater at Evergem-Ertve lde, 1982 (DE BREUCK et al., 1983) 
(3) Group 3 - groundwater; samp les from East- and West-F landers (DE MOOR & 
DE BREUCK, 19"39) 
(4) Group 8 - groundwater; samples from East- and West-Flanders (DE MOOR & 
DE BREUCK, 1969) 
(5) bötype of groundwater; samples from the Ghent Canal zone (DE BREUCK et 
al., 1983) 
(6) non contaminated groundwater in the vicinity of ARCO area; samples from 
4 observation wel ls  (DE BREUCK et al., 1985) 
(7) Canal Ghent-Terneuzen water (period 1968 -1982)(DE BREUCK et al., 1985) 
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Natura! organic components are usually converted into co2 and 
H20 by using oxygen. Nitrogen and sulphur are transformed into N03, 
N02 and SO 4 in aerobe conditions. In anaerobe conditions denitrifica­
tion, sulphate reduction, and methane formation take place whereby NH4, 
H2S, CH4 and co2 are formed. Hence the partial pressure of C02 
increases in soil air while the partial pressure of 02 decreases. The 
quantity of co2 dissolved in groundwater depends on the quantity of 
co2 produced and the contact between the infiltrating rainwater and the 
soil air. The C02 contributes to the dissalution of CaC03 in 
groundwater according to the folowing reaction 
CaC03 + H2 + C02 �Ca + 2H C03 
An excess of co2 makes groundwater agressive towards Caco3• lf 
oxygen is present in the saturated zone more co2 and H C03 is genera­
ted at greater depths resulting in an increase in Ca and hence in hard­
ness. 
The evaporation accuring during infiltration results in a concen­
tration of dissolved solids the ratio between the components remaining 
almast constant. The concentration factor is the ratio between precipita­
tion and the surplus. For the canal zone it varies between 2 (grazing 
land) over 4 (deciduous trees) to 5 (pine trees)(DE BRE U C K  et al, 1983). 
Since chloride does almast not interact with the soil and in the assump­
tion that rainwater is the only souree tor chloride, the Cl-content of 
the rainwater and the concentration factor provide a basis tor calcula­
ting the normal Cl-content of the natural water : 
CCig = A.CCir 
C I concentrat ion in groundwater 
Cl concentration in rainwater 
A = concentrat ion factor. 
The average Cl content in the rain being 5 mg/1 and a concentration 
factor varying between 2 and 4 the natural Cl content of the groundwater 
varies between 10 and 20 mg/1 (see table 8(6)). 
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5.3.3. Qua I ity 
According to a study of the groundwater in the unconfined aquifer 
in the "Fiemish Valley" (DE MOOR & DE BREUCK, 1969) two types of water 
are encountered in the area 
- moderately fresh to fresh, moderately hard calcium and bicarbonate con­
taining water. Same average values are given in table 8 (group 3 
water). 
- moderate ly fresh, moderately hard sulphate-containing water with 
average values given in table 8 (group 8 water). 
According to the hydrogeological study of DE BREUCK et al. (1983) 
the ARCO area is located in the zone characterised by a natural ground­
water of type b0 (table 8). 
Table 8 also shows the composition of non-contaminated groundwater in 
the immediate vicinity of the ARCO area. 
5.4. Groundwater quality in the ARCO area 
5.4.1. KZ1 aquifer (we lis 1 D, 3D, 5D) 
5.4.1.1. Phosphogypsum percolate (DE BREUCK et al., 1985) 
The phosphogypsum percolate has a marked influence on the ground­
water in the KZ1 aquifer. 
The composition of the percolate, which infiltrates at a rate of 
1,2 million m3/year is determined by : 
- the material dissalution trom the gypsum waste 
- the qua I ity of the transportation water 
- the quality of waste water, which was occasionnally brought on the gyp-
sum pile. 
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In literature it is mentioned that the pore water in experimental 
gypsum piles, sprinkled with rainwater, has a high sulphate content (up 
to 4000 mg/1), a high phosphate content (up to 20 mg/1), and a high fluo­
rine content (up to 10 mg/1). Heavy metals also can be detected. 
The transportation water for the gypsum at Rieme is taken trom the 
canal Ghent-Terneuzen. The average composition of the canal between 0 and 
5 m depth for the period January 1968- December 1982 at the RHONE-POU LENC 
CHEMIE factory is shown in table 8. The quality of this water may be 
considered as that of the gypsum transportation water for the latest 20 
years. Micropollutants in the canal may thus have been brought into the 
groundwater. 
lt cannot be excluded that brackish waste water has been discharged 
onto the gypsum pile; this is suggested by the presence of locally very 
high chloride concentrations at the toot of the gypsum pi Ie. 
5.4.1.2. Com ments 
The results are shown in table 7. Only specific conductance, pH and 
COD have been determ ined. Specific conductance has its highest value near 
the gypsum pile (3D) and decreases, due to dispersion, towards the canal 
(5 D, 1 D). Labaratory data are confirmed by the geophysical logs (LN and 
SN) (appendix 5). The va lues are much larger than those of non-contam i na­
ted groundwater in the area (table 8) and exceed also the Belgian Stan­
dard for drinking water (appendix 6). 
COD values are in good agreement with those in canal water; the 
higher value in 1 D indicates a probable pollution by organic components. 
COD values largely exceed the normal. 
The groundwater quality observed fits very well into the hydrogeo­
logical pattern of the area (fig. 5), where gypsum percolate intens into 
the KZ2 and KZ1 aquifers. 
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5.4.2. KZ2 aquifer (wells 1S, 2S, 3S, 4S, SS) 
5.4.2.1. Pollution sourees 
The groundwater in the KZ2 aquifer is also influenced by the gypsum 
pile. Besides its composition is being altered by local sourees e.g. 
- the waste dump at the ra i lway Ghent-Terneuzen; the composition of this 
dump is very heterogeneaus : besides gypsum and inert demolition mate­
rials other materials may occur 
- fill in farmer bomb craters of W.WII 
- leakages trom pipes, installations 
- vanished stock pi les of products. 
lt is not possible to indicate the contamination souree tor each of 
the shallow wel Is because of the variety of possibi I i ties. 
5.4.2.2. Com ments 
The results are shown in table 7. Samples trom 1S, 2S and 3S have 
been analysed tor many parameters,samples from 4S and 5S for only 
specific conductance, pH and COD. 
COD values, especially in 2S, 3S and 4S are very high. TOC values 
are equally exceptionally high tor groundwater. Cl content of 1S and 
2S are high (just below the average concentration in the canal, 
2087 mg/1); in 3S concentration is so high (5878 mg/1) that one must con­
clude that waste water containing much chloride must have polluted the 
groundwater. The normal concentration should be lower than 20 mg/1. The 
standard for drinking water is 200 mg/1. 
Sulphate content is high especially in 2S and 3S, though lower than 
expected in the vicinity of the gypsum pi Ie. 
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Bicarbonate values are high. In normal groundwater in the vicinity 
concentrations are lower than 300 mg/1. 
Only in 2S the PO 4 content is three times higher than normal or 
twice the standard tor drinking water. 
Nitrogen content is very high especially in 2S and 3S; the values 
exceed largely the Belgian standards for waste water discharge (50 mg/1 
tor the textile sector, 60 mg/1 tor the brewery sector, ••• ). 
Sodium concentrations are high and in 3S its value is three times 
that of average canal water (1413 mg/1). In normal groundwater sodium 
concentratien is less than 20 mg/1; the standard for drinking water is 
150 mg/1. 
Concentrat i ons of Cd, Hg, Ag, Cr, Pb and F are not high. In 1 S and 
probably in 2S and 3S the Hg concentratien (2,8 JJg/1) exceeds the drin­
king water standard (1 JJg/1). In 1S Cr (70 JJg/1) slightly exceeds the 
standard tor drinking water (50 \..lg/1). 
Barium concentrations are extremely high tor groundwater, especial­
ly in the presence of sulphate. Hence barium may be present as another 
compound. 
High selenium contents are encountered in 1S and 3S. The standard 
for drinking water is 10 j..Jg/1. High selenium concentrations may result 
from the fabrication of sulphuric acid in leaden chambers; it is very 
I ikely that the waste of this process has been dumped on the site. 
Arsenicum content is high in 2S. The standard for drinking water is 
50 j..JQ/1. 
The normally expected values for Cd, Hg, Ag, Cr, Pb, Ba, Se and As 
in the groundwater in the area are not known. 
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The concentratien of organic halogen compounds is very high in 2S 
(420 mg/1). Their presence has not been demonstrated in 1S and 3S. The 
compound detected in 2S is 1,1 - dichloropropane. lt has been leaked into 
the ground from the propylene-oxide fabrication unit. According to the 
smell detected during the drilling this product is probably present at 
9,5 m depth above the KL layer in 1 B. Th is indicates that contam inated 
groundwater has probably migrated over a distance of more than 200 m from 
the spi 11 area. In the ATOCHEM wel Is A, B and H (map 1) significant quan­
tities of dichloropropane have been found. Under the spill area contami­
nation can extends a short distance upstreams befare stabilizing (fig. 
6). The bulk of the contaminants moves away trom the spill area in a 
downgradient direction. 
In the Iabaratory a slight smell of another petroleum derivatives 
has been detected in the sample trom 1S. 
The radioactivity (a and S) is rather low in all samples, but still 
3 to 5 ti mes higher than in normal Belgian groundwater (according to an 
oral com munication by the Nationaal Instituut voor Hygiëne en Epidem ia­
log ie). 
From a microbiological standpoint the number of germs is small. 
Bacteriologically the water trom 2S meets the standard for drinking wa­
ter. 
5.5. Global evaluation of the groundwater guality 
According to the present knowledge of the composition of the 
groundwater in the canal zone one can state that : 
1° all samples have a high TDS content 
2° especially shallow groundwater shows very high COD values 
3° TOC values are very high in shallow wells 
4° a very high Cl content has been detected in 3S 
5° in 2S and 3S extremely high nitrogen and barium values have been de­





Fig. 6 - Diagrams showing I i nes of flow of a contaminant trom a 
spi 11 area above a sloping water table 
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6° high selenium contentrat i ons have been found in 1 S and 3S; a high 
arsenic content has been measured in 2S 
7° an extremely high concentratien of organic halagens has been detected 
in 2S. 
5.6. Probable extension of the contamination of the ARCO Area 
Although no investigations have been made in the western terranes 
some conclusions may be drawn concerning the extension of the contamina­
tion outside the ARCO area. These are based on the groundwater movement 
(maps 2 and 3). 
Contam ined water from the ARCO area wi 11 move into the terranes of 
OLEOFINA, EDO, VAMIX, and FINA. Because of the degree of pollution (es­
pecially by dichloropropane) the groundwater will no t be fit for certain 
uses. 
5.7. Conclusions 
Eight wells in the ARCO area have been sampled. Three groundwater 
samples from the shallow wells have been analysed for several parameters. 
The uncontam inated normal groundwater in the area is a fresh water 
with a TDS content below 500 mg/1. The groundwater in the ARCO area is 
all contaminated : the water in the K Z 1  aquifer has a composition very 
si mul ar to that of canal water; the water in the K Z2 aquifer is probably 
highly contaminated by several pollution sourees in the ARCO Area itself. 
Specif ic conductances of 19000 JJ S/cm have been measured. I n  one or more 
samples high to very high concentrations have been detected for the fol­
lowing parameters : COD, TOC, Cl , N, Ba, Se, As, organic halogens. Es­
pecially the groundwater below the former propylene-oxide fabrication unit 
is extremely contam inated. 
The contam inated groundwater from the ARCO area has probably moved 
westwards in the surround i ng terranes. 
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6. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
The top layer consists of fil l and disturbed soi l s  of mainly sandy 
composition with a l l kinds of stone fragments. l ts thickness attains not 
more than 3 m. Under this layer one encounters successively an unconfined 
aquifer K Z2, a semi-pervious si l ty layer KL, a semi-conf ined aqu ifer K Z1 
and a c layey substratum. Their average thicknesses are successively 1 0  m, 
5 m, and 2 m. 
This complex is of Quaternary age, the substratum of Tertiary age. 
' 
The latter, composed of clayey materia l,  attains a thickness of 40 m and 
may be considered as a l  most i mpervious. Deeper one finds a l ternating san­
dy and c layey formations of Tertiary age. 
Water leve ls, measured twice in the observat ion we l ls, respective ly 
on June 27 and J u ly 4, indicate a groundwater f low in the ARCO area in 
the KZ 1 and in the KZ2 aquifer trom the gypsum pile to the Ghent-Terneu­
zen Cana l.  
F low ve locity in the KZ1  aquifer is  47 m per year in the KZ2 aqui­
fer 14 m per year. 
Former studies have demonstrated that groundwater leve ls vary less 
than 1 m. 
Eight we l ls in the ARCO area have been sampled. Three groundwater 
samples from the sha l low wel ls have been ana lysed for several parameters. 
The uncontam inated norma l groundwater in the area is a fresh water 
with a TDS content below 500 mg/1. The groundwater in the A R CO area is 
all contaminated : the water in the K Z1 aqu ifer has a composition very 
si mul ar to that of canal water; the water in the KZ2 aqu ifer is probably 
high ly contaminated by severa l pollution sourees in the A R CO Area itse lf. 
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Spec i f i c  conductances of 19000 11 8/c m  have been m easu red. I n  one or m ore 
sa m p l es h i gh to very h i gh concentrati ons have been detected for the f o l ­
l ow i ng parameters : COD, TOC, Cl , N,  B a ,  Se, As, organ i c  h a logens. Es­
pec i a l l y  the groundw ater be low the far mer p ropy l ene-oxi de fab r i cat i on u n i t  
is  extrem e l y  conta m i nated. 
The contam i nated groundwater from the ARCO a rea has p robab l y  m oved 
w estwards i n  the su r rou n d i n g  ter ra nes. 
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APPENDIX 2 
GEOMETRIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
OBSERVATION WELLS 
Co-ordinates Ground Elevation 
Screen len gth 0 
barehole screen 
nr. nr. elevation measuring 
depth (rn)  level ( m TAW) (m) (mm) 
x (m TAW) 
poin t  
y * TOP BASIS TOP BASIS (m TAW) - -
IS  IS +8, 2 +8, 907 7,0 - 9,0 + 1 , 2/-0, 8 2,0 63 
1 0  1 0  +8,2  +8, 8 1 6 1 7, 5  - 1 9, 5  -9,3/- 1 1 , 3  2,0 63 
2S 2S +8,2  +8, 900 7,0 - 9,0 + 1 , 2/-0, 8 2,0 63 
3S 3S +8,7 +9, 360 8, 5 - 1 0, 5  +0, 2/- 1 , 8  2,0 63 
30 3D +8, 7 + 9, 348 1 8,0 - 20,0 -9, 3/-1 1 , 3  2,0 63 
4S 4S +8, 7 +9,337 7, 5 - 9,5  + 1 , 2/-0, 8 2,0 63 
5S 5S +8, 2 +8, 909 8, 4 - 1 0, 4  -0, 2/-2,2  2,0 63 
50 50 - +8,2 +8,9 1 8  1 6 , �  - 1 8 , 5  -8, 3/- 1 0, 3  2,0 63 
A TOCHEM WELLS a.. 
0 0 <r:: +8,6  +8, 606 1 , 97 (? )  +6,64 ( ? )  ? 63 2 
E E [ij +8,7  +9, 6 3 1  1 , 38 ( ? )  +7, 28 ( ? )  ? 63 [ij 
G G Cl) +8,6  +9, 2 1 8  3, 1 1  ( ?) +5 ,46 ( ?) ? 90 
H H +8,5  +9,  1 49 3,62 ( ? ) +4, 85  ( ? )  ? 90 
* Top of  the 63 mm PVC-pipe 
----- - ·  - ------
APPEN DIX 3 
BOREHOLE RECORDS 
r i jksuniver s iteit gent 
lee rstoel  voor  
toeg e p a ste  geologie 
RESEARCH BOREHOLE RECORD 
Prof. Dr. W. De Breuck 
nr. TG086/ 1 3  nr. . 1 B  
Research : I IYDROGEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF THE ARCO CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 
EUROPE PLANT SITE AT RIEME (BELGIUM) 
date : 1 6  + 1 7  /06/86  
dri l l ing method · Au ge r ( t o  l ,  5 m ) 
J:iai 1 e r  ( fr oJJ J  1 , 5  t o  1 2 , 7 m )  elevation (3round level) 
z = + 8 , 2  (r.1 TAW) 
nr. Descript ion of  slrata 
2 B r o w n i s h  y o l 1 ow f i n e  s and 
4 Gre y i s ll b r o wn f i n e  s and 
7 Ye l l owis h b r o w n  f i n e  s and w i t h  
p l an t  fibr e s  ancJ w o od frag11 Je 1 1 t s  
1 8  Gre y  f ine S <LTll i w i th fe ,,· s rn n l l  
fragme n t s  
1 9  Grey J'i1 1 e s and 
2 1  Gre y f i rw s ancl "\v i t l l  :Ce ,,• f ine 
s he l l  fragJ . e n t s  
Gr e y s i l t  
;.: s Gr e y  fine s and 
2 6  Grey s i l t y s ancl w i th m any 
s i l t lUIIIfl S  
w o c· cl  
He m n rk : Be t \  c� e n  9 , 5  m a nd 1 2 , 7  rn : p e n e t r a t ing o cl our 
of o rgan i c  C O I I J p ouncl t> ( s o l ven t ? ) ;  vapour 
c om i ng o u t  of the c a s ing d u r i ng dri l l ing . 
depth (m ) 
top basis 
0 , 6 1 , 0  
1 , 0  2 , 0  
� , o  3 , 5  
3 , 5  SI , O  
9 , 0  9 , 5  
9 , 5  10 , 5  
1 0 , 5  1 0 , 8  
1 0 , 8  1 2 , 5  
1 2 , 5  12 , 7  
r i jksunivers iteit gent 
lee rstoel  voor  
toegep aste geologie 
Prof.  Dr. W. De Breuck 
RESEARCI I 
nr. TG086/ 1 3  
BOR EHOLE RECORD 
nr. : 2 B  
Research : 1-IYDROGEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF Tl-IE  ARCO CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 
EUROPE PLANT SITE AT RIEME (BELGIUM) 
date : ;:. 5 /0 6 / 8 6  
dri l l ing method : 1\ uge r ( t o  1 ,  5 m ) 
Bai l e r  ( frol ' ' l ,  5 t o  1 2 , 5  m ) elevation (sround level )  
z = + 8 ' 1 ( m TA W) 
nr. Descri p t ion of strata 
h Br o wn S <1 ndy s o i l  '" i t h  a l l  kind s o f  c o a r s e  s t one 
fragm e n t s  and glas s 
1 0  Dark b r o 1vn :fine s o nd w i  tb p i e c e s  o f  b l a c k  mat e r i a l 
( w o o d ?  ) 
1 4  Idem , gre y  
2 J  Gre y  :fine s and 
2 4  Gre y  fine� s and wi th v e ry :fine� s he l l  fragme n t s  
2 5  Gre y  s i l  t y  f ine s and w i  t h  s i l  t l ur1 1 p s  
He mark : Be twe e n  2 , 5  and 1 2 , 5  rn :  l 'e n e t ra t ing o d our 
o f  organ i c c o rnp ound s  ( s o lve n t ? ) ; vap our 
c o 1 : . i ng out of t lle c a s ing during d ri l l ing . 
depth (m)  
top basis 
0 2 , 2  
2 , 2  5 , 2  
5 , 2  7 , 3 
7 , 3  1 1 , 5  
1 1 , 5  1 2 , 1  
1 2 , 1  1 2 , 5  
r i j k s un ivers i te i t  gent  
lee r s t o e l  v o o r  
toegep aste g eologie 
RESEARCH BOREHOLE RECORD 
Prof .  D r. W. De B r euck 
nr. TG086/ 1 3  nr. JB 
Research HYDROGEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF TI IE ARCO CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 
EUROPE PLANT SITE AT RIEME (BELGIUM) 
date 1 9 + 2ü/U6/86  
dri l l ing metbod Auge r ( t o 1 ,  S m  ) 
B a i 1 e r  ( îr oJ J l  1 , 5  t o  1 2 , 7 5 m ) e levat ion (ground leve l )  
Z = + 8 ' 7 ( TAV'T) r:1 y 
n r. Dcscripl ion of  strata 
J Br o1n1 s andy s o i l  \vi t h  fra('.'l1 1 e n t s  o î  r e d br own s t ony 
li l a  t e r i a 1  and gr e y  \.'hi te c 1 a ye y  ma t e ri i1 1 
H e d d i s h  b r o 1vn 5 t ony m a t e r i a l  
4 B 1 a c lç 5 a n d y  5 o i l wi t h  r e d  br o wn 5 t o ny 1 1 1 � 1  t e r i <1 1  and 
b r i clc f r a gr1 1 e n t s  
Ashc s a nd br i c k fragJ1 1 e n t s  
5 B 1 a c k  s andy s o i l  w i t h  g l a s s 
7 Br o wn s andy s o i 1  wi t il b 1 ack s t i cky lllu t e r i a 1 and b r i c k  
f r a gm e n t s  
1 5  Br own t o  gre y  fine s and w i t h  p l an t  fibr e s  
2 0  G r e y  fine s and w i  t h  f G H  s i l L 1 um p s  <.tnd p l an t  î i b r e s 
2 5  Gr e e n i s h  gre y  fine s and 
2 7  Gre e n i s h  gr e y  s i l ty fine � a nd 
l{e rnark : a t  9 ,  .5 1n : ammoni n o d our . 
< lepth (m)  
top  basis 
0 o , s 
0 c:: , ::> o , s  
0 , 8 1 , 0  
1 , 0  1 , 2  
1 , 2  1 , 7 
1 , 7 2 , 8  
2 , 8  6 , 8  
6 , 8  9 , 0  
9 , 0  1 1 , 5  
1 1 , 5  1 2 , 75 
r i jksunivers iteit  gent 
leerstoe l  v oor  
toege p aste geologie 
BOR EHOLE RECORD 
nr. : TG086/ 1 3  
Prof. Dr. W. D e  B r euck 
nr. · l� B 
Research : 1-IYDROGEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF Tl-IE ARCO CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 
EUROPE PLANT SITE AT RIEME (BELGIUM) 
date : 2 3  + 2 4 / 0 6 / 8 6  
dri l l ing method : Aug e r  ( t o 1 ,  5 m ) 
Bai 1 e r  ( fr o1 1 1  1 , 5 t o  l J ,  5 m ) elevation (ground level ) 
z = +8 ' 7 (m  TAW) 
Descr ipL ion of  strata nr. depth (m)  
basis top ----�------------------------------------------------------------------+---�-·----� 
1 Gre y  s an dy s o i l  -..vi t h  a l l  kinel s o f  s t o n e  fragm e n t s  
2 B l a c k  fine s an d  w i  t h  p l <1 n  t fibre s 
4 Br o,vn f i n e  s and -..v i tl r  b 1 a c k  m a t e r i a l  ( w o o d  ? ) 
6 Br o w·n fine s and 
7 Bro ,,•n f i n e  s and V.'i t h  m any p l a n t  fi br e s 
Dark b r o Hn p e a t  
1 1  Br o wn and gre y  f i n e  s and H i  t h  m r1 n y  p l a n t  f i br e s 
Gre y i s h  b r 0 1,·n s i l  t; H i  th ïe w s and 
12  
1 9  
2 2  
2 3 
Gr e y  
G r e y  
Grey 
G r e y  
Gr e y  




f i n l� 
s a nd Hi th f e ''' s i l t  lumps 
s and wi th f e '" s i l t lump s 
s and 
s 1 i gh t 1 y s i l ty s and 
s au d  
2 7 Gr e y  s i l ty fine s and 
Remark : at 6 , 5  m :  arrn r r o r J i a  o d o u r . 
and p l an t  f i b r e s 
o , o  0 , 8 
0 , 8 1 , 3 
1 , 3  2 , 2  
2 , 2  3 , 2  
3 , 2  3 , 7 
3 , 7 3 , 8  
3 , 8  5 , 7 
5 , 7 5 , 8  
5 , 8  6 , 2  
6 , 2  9 , 7 
9 , 7 1 1 , 0  
1 1 , 0  11 , 5  
11 , 5  1 2 , 5  
1 2 , 5  1 3 , 5  
r i jksuniver s i t eit gent 
leerstoel  v oor  
toegepaste geologie 
RESEARCI I BOREHOLE RECORD 
nr. : TG086/ 1 3  nr • .  5 B 
Prof. Dr. W. De B r euck 
Research : f IYDROGEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF THE ARCO CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 
EUROPE PLANT SITE AT RIEME (13ELGIUM ) 
date : 1 7 + 1 8 /06 / 8 6  
dri l l i ng method : Auge r ( t o  1 , 5  m ) 
Bai 1 e r  ( f r o 1 n  1 ,  5 t o  1 2 , 5  rn ) elevat ion (sround level) 
z = + 8 , 2  (r.1 T AW ) 
nr. Descript ion or strata 
S t one f'ragJJ J e n  t s  
J lvhi t e  gre y  c 1 ay e y  m n  t e r i a 1  Hi th s t on e  :fr agm e n  t s  
4 G r e y  a s lw s  Hi t l l  s t on c  fragm e n  t s  
5 S t one :fr a gme n t s  
7 Gre y i s h  b r o·wn f'i.ne s and w i th f'e \v p 1 ;, n t  f i b r e s 
9 L: r o wn p e a t y f i ne s and H i t h much p l an t f' i b r e s 
1 0  Grey fine s and 1v-i th f' ew p l n n t  f' ibr e s and s a L1d s t one 
fra grne n t s  ( < 1 0 l l l fll ) 
1 1  Gr e y f i n e  s and ,,, i t h  p l an t f'ibre s <J.lld s i l  t 1 u m p s  
2 2  Gr e y f i n e  s and 
24 Gr e y  f i n e  s an d  ,,, i t h  f' e H  s i 1 t  1umps 
25 Gyp sum c on c r e t i on s  
2 7 Gre y s i 1 t y f i n e  s and 
depth (m)  
top basis 
o , o  o , 4 
o , 4 1 , 0  
1 , 0  1 , 2 5 
1 , 2 5 1 , 8  
1 , 8  2 , 0  
2 , 0  3 , 2  
3 , 2  4 , 0  
4 , 0  l� ' 5 
4 , 5  5 , 0  
5 , 0  1 0 , !;  
1 0 , 5  l .L , 8 
1 1  ' 8  1 1 , S  
1 1 , 9  1 2 , 5  
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APPENDIX 5 
SOIL CLASSIF I CATION 
ST A TE UNIVERSITY GHENT 
APPLIED GEOLOGY LABORATORY 
SOIL CLASSIFICA TION SYSTEM FOR CIVIL ENGINEERING PURPOSES 
The soil  classi ficat ion system is establ ished by the P U BLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
( M I NISTERIE VAN OPENBARE WERKEN, 1 978)  and is b ased on : 
- grain s ize 
- plasticity index 
- organic content 
- carbon dioxyde con tent 
* C lassi fica t i on system 
NAME 
clay 
sandy c l ay 
s i l ty c lay 
s i l t  
clayey sand 
s i l ty sand 
sl ightly clayey sand 








PLASTICITY I NDEX 
lp 
lp  � 2 5  
1 5  < lp < 2 5  
1 5  � lp < 2 5  
1 5  < l p  < 2 5  
5 < l p  < 1 5  
5 < lp < 1 5  
5 < 1p < 1 5  
lp < 5 
lp < 5 
non plastic 
organic content > 5 % 
G RAIN SIZE C R ITERIA 
(see next table) 
I I l  + IV + V � 50 % 
I I I  + IV + V < 5 0  % I I  < 50 % 
I I  � 50 % 
l i l  + IV + V < 50 % 
I 1 I  + IV + V � 50 % r � ! I a  
I I I  + I V  + V � 5 0  % I < Ha 
I � I l a  
I < I Ia  
li l  � 50 % 
l i l  + IV > 50 % I V  < 50 % 
IV � 50 % 
V � 50 % 
VI � 50 % 
m arl  cl ayey soil  w i th more than 10  % co2 
* Grain s i z e  : Frac t i ons 
FRACTION CHA�l.CTERISTICS F RACTION NAME 
I d ::::. 0,002 m m  c l ay 
I I  0, 002 m m  < d � 0,060 m m  s i !  t 
I l a 0, 002 m m  < d � 0,020 m m  
li l  0,060 m m  < d <;: 0, 200 m m  
IV 0, 200 m m  < d < 2 m m  sand 
V 2 m m  < d < 20 m m  
VI 200 m m  < d gravel 
d Sieve opening or  equivalent diameter 
APPENDIX 6 
BELGIAN DRIN K I NG WATER STANDARDS 
uuoo B ELG ISCI I STA/\TS B L /\ 0  - !l.'l . HJU4 - l\lüNITE U H. U ELli E 
N. 04 - 1 277 
27 .1\PHJI.  l !IR<I. - Konl nltlljl< IH'sl nll  
betrellende de kwulltelt vnn het lcldingwnter 
UOUDEWIJN,  Koning der Belge n, 
Ann allen die nu. 1.ij n  en hierna wezen zullen, Onze Groet. 
Gelet op het Verdrag van 25 maart 1957 tot oprichting van de Euro-· 
pcse Economische Gemeenschap, goedgekeurd door de wet van 'J. 
dec:ember 1957; 
Gelet op de r ichtl ij n van de Raad vnn de Europese Gemeenschap­
pen nr. 801776 vnn 15 juli 1900 betreffende de kwaliteit van voor 
menselij k e consumptie bes temd wate r ; 
Gelet op de wel van 24 j a nuari 1 977 betreffende oe bescherm i ng 
v a n  de gezo ndheid v n n  de verbruikers op het stuk vnn de voedings­
m idde len en andere produkten ; 
Gelet op de b ij zo ndere wet vnn 6 augustus 1 000 lol hervorming 
der i nste lli ngen, inzonderheid op artikel 6, § 1 ,  V, Jo,  b;  
G elet op het advi es v a n  de Hoge Gezondheidsrnnd vn n 10 u ugus­
lus 1982; 
Gelet op het advies van de Waalse Executieve van 
22 december 1 002; 
Gelet op het advies van de Brusselse Execu tieve van 
1 1  j anua ri 1 903;  
Gelet op het advies van de V laa mse Executieve van 27 april 19fl3; 
Ge let op het ndvies van de Hand vnn State; 
Op de voord racht vnn Onze 1\'l i n i st<:>rs vun Soc i a le Znk('n C! l l  vnn 
O n ze Slaulssecrelnris voor Volksge?.Ondheid en Leef m i lit�u e n  op 
het advies van onze in Raad verg ad erde M i nisters, 
Hebben Wij beslo ten en besluiten Wij : 
.1\rtlkel 1. De bepa l i n gen v n n  dil  b slu i t zij n toepasse l i j k  op h e t  
wotc>r d o t door m iddel von c •n wole r leidi ngsnet wordt geleverd en 
bestemd I s  voor mens • l i J  I <  consumpt l . En !tel h e t  W ll lt• r d n t  door 
rw tuurl i jke personen voor het g bru ik  van h u n  gezin wordt geput 
vult  b u i te n  het kader van dit  beslu it . 
Art. 2. nehouden .� nCwij k ingen vermeld in art ikden 4, 5 en 0 i s  
het verboden le id i ngwater t e  leveren wanneer o p  het  oge nb l ik van 
de leve r ing ervan aan de verbruikers : 
l. ee n  of onder van zij n parameters de maxi m n o l toetaalbare 
waarde overschr ijd t of beneden de m i n i mumwunrde l igt zoals vast­
geslt! ld  in de lubellen van bij lage I vnn dit besluit. 
2. het r ad ioactleve sLoffen bcvat In  concC'nlrnl i<'s die groter l.ijn 
<Io n  de mnxirnanl toelontbnre wanrd en vostgesteld voor de b vol· 
kinp, In hnar geheel ln o.rlikel 20.5 van het koni n klij k besluit  von 
211 februnri I IJ03 houdende a lgemeen rcr,lemen l op de br:scherml n g  
v a n  de bevol king en van d e  werknemers legen het. gcvnor v n n  ion­
iserende s trn ltngen. 
3. in het leidi ngwa ter en ig andere stof word t vastges te ld i n con­
ce n tralies d ie schnde l ijk zijn voor de gezo nd he id . 
.1\rt. 3. § 1 .  De enige toevoegsels n l� mede de rn n x i rn u rnwrtord('n 
f' rvun d ie b ij de behandel i n g van le id in gwnter mogen worden onnt;e­
wend , zijn opgenomen in bij lage IV va n dit besluit. 
§ 2. De procedu re, die moel gevolgd worden, om de,ze l ijsl te wijzi­
gen is  deze die vastgelegd werd bij  kon i nk l ijk beslult  vnn 1 dPcem­
her I IJ77 tol voststl'!l l ing va n de proccdu re voor i nschr•i jvinr,: op de 
l i j sten v n n  torvo r:� ·1.� en vnn contaminan ten,  evelials voor wijz ig i n­
gen van diezelfde. l'ijslcn. 
§ :1. Hel gPbruik vnn toevoegsel s mng n i (' t  t.ot. gevol g h('bben,  d a t  
� e  i n bijl np,e I vnn d i l  besluit  vastgcslulde maximu mwaarden ove r­
schreden worden . 
.1\rt. 4. No rand plcging vnn d<• l logc Gc7.0ndhcidsrnad en van hc:t 
I nsti tuut voor l lyr.iënc en Epidemiolo1� i e ,  knn d fvl i n isler Lot wiens 
:Jcvocr,dheid de Voll<s�c7.o ndheid hoort, nfwijki ngen l.oestnan up de 
,epa l i ngen van artikelen 2 en 3 van dit beslu i t , l n einde r koning te 
1.ouden met de notuur e n  de struk tuu r vnn de bodem von hel gebied 
,vunrvan de de.5beLre Hcnde vonrzicningsbron nfhankelij k  is_ 
l iet a n twoord op de nanvrung Lot afwij k ing moet b innen d e 7.cs l ig 
-lagen gegeven ?.ijn.  De1.e term ij n is éénmant verlengbaor . Wo nneer 
1� 120 k olenderdogen geen beslissing genomen 1vcrd, dienl de nfwij­
<mg als locgestann beschouwd te worden. 
De a fwij k i ngen toegcstaan overeen komstig d i t a r t i k e l ,  mop,Pn i n  
1�'Cn gevut be lrek ki ng hebbon op g i  [ti g e  en microbiolog isl'hc f;ddo­
ren en eve n m i n  in l!•gcn.�lel l inr, 7.i j n  met de e isen gesteld aan de 
:Jcsehcrming vnn de vo lksgezondheid. 
De afw i j k i ngen voorzien in nrUkcl >1. kunnen !;[  •cltls word('n locge­
> lnun indi n de overseh rijd inr: n ni l lol gevolg hebben d o t  de k wa­
iteit van hel leidi nf•wn l<"f mi nder goed wo rd t, dnn deze vastgelegd 
:!oor de wetlelijke beschi k k i ngen geldend vóór 15 juli 1 900. 
F. 84 - 1277 
27 .1\VntL 1981. - .1\rtêlé roynl 
reluti( à lil qulllllé de l'enu dlstribuée pnr réscnu 
B.I\UDOUIN, Rol des Delges, 
A tous, présen ts et à venir, Salut. 
Vu Ie tra i lé du 25 mars 1957 instituan t In Communauté économi­
que européenne, approuvé par la  loi d u  2 décembre 1957; 
Vu la  d i rective du Conseil des Commun aull'>s européennes 
no 80/178 du 15 ju i llet 1 080 relative à la qualilé des eaux destinées à 
l a  consommalion hum ai ne ; 
Vu l a  loi du 24 j unvier l!l77 rein live à la pro leetion de l a santé des 
eonso m m n leurs en ce qui concerne l es denrées alimenlaires et 
au tres produ i ts ; 
Vu Iu loi spécinle du 8 uoû l HJOO de ré(ormes inslilutionnelles, 
nolurnment l 'arlic le 0, § 1 ,  V, 1°, b; , 
Vu !'avis du Con se i l Supérieur d'I Iygiène du 10 ooûl 1 002; 
Vu !'avis de I'Exécutif walion en date d u  22 décemb re 1982; 
Vu !'avis de I'Exéculif bruxel lois en date du I 1 j anvier 1983;  
Vu ! 'avis de I ' Exéculif flam and e n  date du 27 avril 1!l03; 
Vu l'nvis du Conseil  d 'E lnt; 
S u r  la proposition de Notre l\1 i n istre des .1\ffaires sod ales et de 
No trc Sccréla i re d'Elat à la Santé publique e l  r\ l 'Env i ronnemcnt et 
de !'avis de Nos M i n istres qui en on t délibéré en Conseil, 
Nous avon s arrêlé et  a rrêtons : 
.1\rticle Ier. Le prése nt arrëlé vise l'enu, distribuéc p a r  réseau, ci­
nprès dénom mée eau de disll'ibulion, et d esti née à Iu consommalion 
h u m n i n c .  Seule n 'est pns vi sée l'euu puisée por les personnes physi­
ques pr ivées à l 'usage de leur mén age. 
I 
.1\rl. 2. Hormis les dé roga lio ns prévues aux o rticles 4, 5 et 6 il est 
i n te rd i t de four n i r  de ! 'eau de distrii.Jution lorsqu'au moment de la 
{ourniture nux consommateurs : 
1 .  un ou p lusieurs de ses paromèlres .dépasse la valeur maxim u Ie 
ad rn i ss i b le ou se trouve en deça de la va leu r m in imale requise 
d'nprès les tablenux de \'annexe I du présent nrrêté. 
2 .  elle c.on lie nt des subslmtees rnd ionclives à des doses dépassa nt 
lc!l coucenlrnlions ndmissiblcs fixécs pou r In populntion dans son 
ense mble, dons l'artlcle 20.5 de l'arrêlé royal du 28 révrier 1 963 por­
t o n t  rl>glemcnt générol sur In protcelion de In population el des tra· 
voilleurs conlre Ie dn nger des radin tions ionisantes. 
3. il est constnté qu'elle contient u ne autre substance à une 
conce n tralion nocive pour la santé . 
.1\rl. 3. § ler. Les seu ls auxil i aires tcchnologiqu('s et ou t res midi tiCs 
pouvant ê tre u lil i sés duns les trailemenls d e  l 'enu de d islril.Jution 
ai nsi que les doses maximnies à meltre en ceuvre, sont rep ri s  à 
] 'annexe IV du p résent arrêté. 
§ 2. La procédu re à u li l iser pour modifier cette l i s le est cPile pré­
vue por l 'nrrëté roynl d u  ler décernbre 1 977 dé termi nant la p roce­
dure d 'i nscr i ption sur les l i sles d'addi tifs et de conlaminnnls, ainsi 
que de modificalion des mêmes lisles. 
§ 3. L'ul i l isa l io n  des uux i l i a ires technologiques el au tres add i li fs 
ne peu t ent rniner un dépnsscmcn l des concentrulions maximales 
prévucs à !'an nexe I du présent arrêlé . 
Art. -t. Après cons\• llot ion du Conseil Supér i eu r  d'J iygiëne,  et de 
l ' l nst ilul  d ' l lyglène et d ' JO:pidérniologle, Ie Minislre qui  a In Santé 
pub l i q u  duns scs n l l r ibulions, peul neeorder des dérogn tions aux 
d isposili o n s  des nrtkies 2 et 3 d u  présent arrêté, pour tenir compte 
des silunlions reln tives à la nn ture et à la slructure des terrains d e  
l 'aire don t es t tributaire la  ressource cons idérée. 
La ré ponse à la dema nde de dérogalion doit être donnée dans u n  
déla i  de 60 jours. C e  d é l n i  est renouveloble u ne seule fois. Si après 
1 20 jours cn lendr ier aucu ne décision n'a élé prise , l a  dérogation doit 
être co nsidé rée comme nccordée. 
Les d(:rognlions accordées en ve r t u du présen t article,  nc peuven t 
n nu '\.In cus concerner les facteurs toxiques et microbiotol(iques, ni 
fuire abslruction des impéra li fs imposés par l a proleetion de la 
sanlé p\lblique. 
Les déro�:alions p'févuc>.s h l' artiele 4 ne peuvent être accordées 
que si les déras.�crnenls n'ont pas pour effet que la qu ul i lé de ! 'eau 
de d istribulion soi t  moins bo nne que celle ad m ise par les d ispos i­
t ions légales en vigucur ovunt Ie 1 5  j uill et l!l80. 
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1\ rt. !i. l lij c. m.� liR omst n m l i g h  •tkn rlif' door ('('n nood,::evn l of 
door u i l 7.ondt•rlij l< WC'<'r· z ij n onLo: IHnn,  k u n  elP M i n i Hi t•r lnl wit •ns 
bcvo�gdheid de Volluw 1.ontl h 1!id bchoor'l geel u rn mlo een bt•pt•rk Lr. 
l ijd  C'll lol e n mnxitnu mwaunlc d i e  hPt zul vnsls l . 1 1  n, f'Cn ovc·r·· 
schl'ijd i n� va n d • i n  bijlugc I vus lgl'sll'lrlc rnmd rnm1l  lo< · lan lbtu•r 
wtw rdc> locsluu n .  voor zover dOOr d l<' ovNst·hr ijc l l nr: �run rHr k l ' l  
omrtuwaa rdhnar· ri sico Vlltlr dr• Vol lt!;J(C7.ondhdd onlslnal  e n  cl • d i s· 
tr i hulie V<tn h l l<:ió l ngwnl. •r· op �,t<�cn lln k  I l)llU •re w ijze lwn ven.l'· 
ke rd wor·d1•n. 
A rt. G. De publ i ll l< rl'chll' l i j ke of privaal n•ch ll' l ij kC' persorwn d i e  
een wa te rle i d i ngsnel exploi teren zijn verpl ich t :  
I .  De k w al i l c i lsconlr,oles u i l lc voeren met de fref)uenlie aangPp.'­
ven in b ij lage 1 1 .  
A l l e  maatregelen l c  ncm<'n opd n l de resultni.C' n \p r· besch i k k i n r,  
gPslc l d  zoud P n worden va n d e  l'l'l i n i s tcr  lol w ie ns bevoPUd i l C' i d  de 
Voll<sr,t•zo ndheid behoort. 
Bij  de k w u l i lci lsc:on lrol s 7.111 <'r v • rwc7. n wordt�n nuar dC' u u nhf'· 
vol • n  I I H! l hor l •n v •rnwld in bij i f11�(: l i l  vun dit bl•sl r i l .  t .alll l l' ll i tll' Ï <• 
d i e  u nrl a c  met hoden gobi'Uikcn,  moelen 7.kh erva n V<'rg •wiss(•n, 
< lu l donmw • res\l l ta le n  worden vcrkr gen ,  d i e  g l ijk wnu rd ig ?.ijn 
nmr of  vl'rflPi i.i kba o r  m e  die w e l k(: worden vNk r 'l.:t�n mr. L de in hij · 
lng 1 1 1  uungt'gl'vC'n m e t hodl'n. 
2. Na vastste l l i ng d a t  het l e id i ngwél ter n il't meer a a n  de voorwuar· 
den van arti kel  2 voldoet, on m idde l l ijk dC' vcrbru i kl'rs IC'  w a a rs<"h u ·  
wen cvr� nu ls  de M i ni s ter tol wiens bevoegd heid de Vo l k sgezond beid 
behoort. 
· 
Wanncr:r hd cr n :<� lr i k l p lnu tsr• l lj k vC'r�l'lrij nsr•l bf' l rl' l l .  nJf'l rur 1n!' 
Willl l l ('Pr slort nl�"" oplrctltHl ,  hcl ·t.ij i n ,.:r:vulgn ondcol·horrd:swt• r k t • n  i rr 
h t d isldbul ienct, h e l 7.i.i i rtgl•vol gc wijzigi nnen vu n cl s l romi ngvoo 1·· 
waardt•n i n  hel n •l .  d ie kwal i l a l icvc gevolgen hebben voor hrt ll'i· 
cl l n�wo ler, vol stn u l  hrl dat t..l •  p u b l i c lt rcchlclijltc or p r ivuH i rm:h h •· 
! ijlt ' pr. rsnnmr vcrmeld i n  de eerste alinco van d i l n r l i k  I un m iddl'l­
l i j k  dl! hctrok k n n  vcrbruJkcr� no d • voslsll' l li n �  wan r�chuw<·n dnl  
hel  lt�i d i ngwa l c r  lijdt�! ijk vuur· d o;o  c:onsu m pt it� onteesc h i k l  i s. 
I ngeval  u i l7.onderl ij k o l lt! n de microbint gis ·Iu? poranwlcl's i n  
l rt'l r:wdrung kom<•n, volsluu l hel  vc•n •c•ns dE' vnrb n r i k r!r·s 1 • v< • rwi l · l ig •n dut  h l wnl c r  bestemd voor ·on � u rnplie ni •l mag rlr b r t t i !l l  wor· 
clt�n 1.oucler· dal hel vooruf gt•ltookl  is. 
3.  Zo vl ug moge l i j k  m a a lrl'gP. I P n  lr l rcff�n om de t oes f <1 nd f t' V('l'­
he l pt'n waa rdoor n iet voldaun wordt aan de hPpal i n �Pn van m·t i k od 2 
en o n m i d d e l l i j k  de M i n is ter tot wiens b('VOl'gd hcid U(' Vol l<sgl'zond­
hcid behoort, in l ichll'n .  
4' .  l>c M i nisie r  lol w i  •ns bcvo!'grl heîd d e  Volll sp,C:7.o ndhl'id h e  hoort 
in te l i<·h l c n  ovc�r hPl in �r� h r u i l< nen\ (' fl v n n  f'lkc' n iC'U\VP w u l .- r  ... \VÏ n ·  
n i n�: . v a n  n it'uwc i m;lul taties voor h •l opslu n n  of hel be h a n d e len 
van hel lcid i ngwulur of vun de a a n  d i e  i n!.lullnlii·S oun�wbn1cl t lc  
belungrijk wijzigin •on. 
1\rt.  7. l)e toepllssi n�_! vu n de k ra<:h lc.f l.<; dil kon i n l d ij k  bes l u i t  geno­ml'n rn a n l r g IPn mal! niçot tot. d i r'!'l' l vr incl l r  • ·l g •vo l r{ he bb('n d u t  
d e  h u id i g  k wo l i lc i l vun hrl voor mens l i j k c  consumpl ie besll'mde waiP.r m·h l � ru i l grn l ,  of de• vt•ron t rP i nininr, vHn Iw! w n i.Pr d u t  
beslt•md is  voor d e  prod u k li v u n  d ri n k w a ter, I.OP IH:cml. 
1\ r ( .  fl. ()�'l'l'll'(•<f i llf�(' l l  VOil  dl' b!'pU I Ï ilf'l'll VOJ1 dt• a r li kclen 2, :l t' ll (l 
v a r\ di b 'l' l u i l  word(•n g •stru r t  mcl  d(' :<�(rufr •n voorzie n  in dro a r t  i ke­lt• n 1 4  en I !i van d • wel v<l n 21 j n nua r i  1 1177 bt!lrC'ffe nde de be scher·­
m i nn van dt?. ge1.0nd hüid van dP. verhru i k <>r!i op het s lu k vnn de voe­
di ngs m iddelen en ;ut() 1·c prod u k lcn. 
1\rt. 9. Word!'n opgeheven vn n n f  15 j u l i  I !JO!i : 
1 .  het  kon i n k l ij k be�luit van 24 o p r i l  l!lfi5 b<�l ref iC'nde hel voor dC' 
VCJC'di ng bes temd water,  gt•wij z igd door hel k o n i n k l i j k  bes l u i l  vnn 
(i mei HJ(i(i; · 
2. h e t
. 
l l l i n i slcrioe l h�s l u i l  vm 1 I 0 moi J flH�1 hol•rlcnch: vast. �< ll•l l i ng 
\'Hn de 1 11 voor de vocd1ng b!•slcmd Wëll<'l' loet: la ton toevot�gscls. 
1\ rt. 1 11. Dil l1csh1 i l  lr<!ed l  in wcrll i ng op 1 5 j u l l 1 !1(15. 
Wal betreft de lcchnologi�>rhc h u l pslof f !m is h l locgelaten dt• pro· 
l u k t f' n V!•r·nw ld in h l j l!l�e I V  Vlln d i l  hP�<I u i l unn t •  w<.' r ldt•n vunur d!' 
� a l u m  van b!lkendmaki ng vun ond erhav ig bes l u i l  in hc:'l iJ'Ir,i -dl Slaa{sb/ud. · 
Art. 1 1 .  Onze J\1 i ni s ll'r van Sari ale  ZukPn ('11 Onze S l a a t.�s('crl' l a ·  
r i s  voor Volksgezondheid e n  Leefm i l ieu z i j n  belast  m e t  de u i lvoe· 
: i ng van dit besluit. 
Gegeven te Motril - Spanje, 27 apri l l!ltl4 . 
2 
BOUDEWIJN 
V a n  Koningswege : 
De M i n i s te r  van Sociale Zak e n ,  
J .-L. IJEI IA E N E  
De Slautssecreta r i s  v o o r  Volksgezondheid e n  Ledm i l ieu , 
F. A EitTS 
A r·t .  :,. l·:n cns d • c i rc:unslan · s ac id('lnlel les graves, ou de s i lua· 
Liuus rr• l n l i \•f's li rll•S d rTOI I:<� lnnt:t•s m 'lt,OI'Oiogiq IC.� cxc •ptionnellcs, 
I •  1\l i n is lrc <tui a lu Su n lé puol iquc düi•s .scs a lll' ibul ions peul nulori· 
sc:r p�nr l -' n l  unc p�riod ' de t mps l i m i lée et j usqu'n concurrenco 
d'1 1 1 1  vult•llr nw x i m nlr. quïl fi xcru, un d�·pns:<�cmcnl des conc ulra· 
ticms n w x i r nn les tld m issiblcs urr-Né&s à l'nuncxe 1, d n nz;; In mcsu r<' 
otJ cc dcpnssc ruenl ne p róst'nL aucun ri:<�que i llaccepl �olc pou r  !u 
snulr' publ ique cl oû l a  disl ribuLlon pnr réscau nc peul elre assurc� 
d'll \ l l'liiW <llll i'C [u�·()JI, 
i\rt . G. LI's persantH'S de d roi t pu blique ou pr ivé qu i exploitent u n  
rèscuu d e  d istribulion d'eau sant ten ues :  
1 .  d'cffeclupr dL'� co n lrö l cs de quulilé suivont la fróqucnce J nd i­
quée u !'a nnexe 1 1 .  
l'r('nrln� loutes mesu res pour quc le  M i n is ire qui  a la San té publ i­
q uc d ans ses u llr i bu lion s d i s pose des résultuls. 
l 'ou r rfrf•<·l iH•r Ins contröl,.s d!! q u a l i tó i l  sera fail r ' fércncco aux 
mdhodt•S l'(•t:CJ I I I I I I ii !IIJr'•cs indiqt tl�(�.� à l"a n11  X 1 1 1  d u  préscnt arrêlé . 
LI's l u borllloi rcs qui u li l isen t <l'nu l rcs m ' l hodes doivent s'nssurer 
qu'e l l t•s c•onduisP n l  i1 d s résu l ta ts  équ'ivah: n ! s  ou oomparubles à 
Cl'llx oblcn us uvcc les rnêlhod�s indiquées à ! 'an nexe l i L  
· 2 .  /l p rès consla l n tion d'averti r i m méd i o l.ement les consomma- : 
ll'u r.� a i ns i que Ie M i n i slre q u i  a la Santé pu b l ig ue dons ses atlribu­
Lions au cas oü i 'euu de d i slr ib ulion ne salisfu i t  p lus aux conditions 
fix(•cs à l'u rl iclc 2.  
S'i l · s'IIA i l. d'ur1 ph<'nomè nn s\ ri ·lrm<'n l lo a t ,  no l n mmen t 
lorsqu'u n '  Pl'l'll i l>H l il) < r  !'I '  produ i l, svil uprès des t r·uvuux d 'e n lrel icn · 
au n··se<� u .  soi l  upr\s des rnodi l icut ions des cond i lions d'tkou lemen t . 
pc>1 1vanl avo i r  unE' . ·nn;;;qucncc sur la q u ali lê de l'cmc de disl rib I ·  
l ion. d'av r t i r  i rn m<;c i inl. • m <' n l  a p r '  s conslat I •s consommnleurs 
c·onccrn ;s qur I'Niu do dislribulion sl tcmporaircmenl irnpropre ü 
In conso m m a t ion. 
Si xcC'plionnell  nw n t seu l s les para mètres m i crob io log iquc� sant 
e n  couso i l  sufril  égo i(�J nP n l de si gnnlcr aux consom rno l.curs quc 
l 'eau lll' peu l Cl rt> <'On.�om méc à des ulimentai res qu'après avoil' été 
préatablcm nl bou i l l i t ! . '  
:l .  Dl' prendrr �ussi lö l  que poss i b te des m c s u res en vu e de rcmt'o­
d ier aux s i lun lions qui ne sa l isfon t pas au x d ispos i lions de l'article 2 
<'l d'i n former i m é d i u le m e n l  Ie M i n i stre qui à la S a n té pub l ique dans 
ses allribulions.  
4.  IY i nfor mer Ie 1\I i n islrc rtu i  a la Sanfé pub l iquc clans scs altribu­
l ious de Iu  mi.�e en servieP de nouveu u x  cupt ar:�·s. de nouv •! Ie .� ins­
la l i n tions d'l' m rna g a s i n nr:e ou de lrai tcmenl de l't'au cl d islr ibu lion 
ou de modi ficulions i rnp�rla n te� apportées i.r cus ouvragcs. 
1\rl. i. L'appl ical ion d•�s d isposil ions prises en verlu <Iu présen t  
a r rê l c'• roya l n c  pP ul a va i r pour o l f  • l  de permetlre d i r  clcm<'nt ou 
i n d i rcdcm P n l ,  d'u ne p u rt, Iu dép,rado üon de I n  q u a l i lé 11 lue l le des 
C'a u x  dPsl i néC's à la consommnlion humninC?,  t, d'aut re pnrl,  l 'ac­
ero i sw me n l  de la  pollulion des eau x dl�Sli nécs a la produelion d 'cau 
pola ble. 
i\ rl. 8. Les i n fracl iuns aux d i � posilions d s orl ic lcs 2, 3 ct 11 du p ré­
sPnl arrf•té son l p u n i es con f(li' ITI '• men l nux orticles 1 4  en 1 5  de In loi  
du 21 j unvier 1 977 n• l a l i ve o la proteelion de la santé des consomma­
teu r� en ce qui eonce rne les den rees a l i mentaires et les autres pro­
d u i ts .  
1\1·1. !1. Son l abro�-:&s à p n r l i r  du 15 j u i l l c t 1 !105 : 
l .  J'n rrólé roya l d u  24 avr i l 1 !165 relati f à !'eau a l i me n la i re , mod i fié 
p a r  !'a r rê t{• roya l d u  6 m u i  l!Hi6; 
2 .  l 'arrêlé m i n is lé r ic l d u  1 0  m ui 1 9 6 5  fixa n l  la l iste des add itifs 
a u lol'i s(•s da ns l 'cau a l i mcn loire. 
A rt. 10.  I .c  p réscn l orr ê té en trc en vi gueur Ie 15 j uillcl l !lB5. 
En ce qui conccrne les auxi l iaires tech nolog i ques, i l  est ad mis quc 
l('s prod u i ls nwnt ion nés à ! 'an nexe I V  du présen t nrrêlé solent 
employés dès sa pu bl i ca ti on au Moniteur beige. 
1\rt.  1 1 . Nolre l'l'l i n i slrc des A ffa i res soci o les c l  Notre Sccrétaire 
d 'Elat à la Sanlé pub liquc et à l'Envitonnemenl sont chargés de 
l 'exéculion d u préscnl orrêté. 
Donné à Molri l - Esp agn e, Ie 27 avri l 1984. 
BAUDO UIN 
Par Ie Hoi : 
Le M i � is lre des Affaires soei ales, 
J .-L. DEI IAENE 
Le Secré lu i re d'Elut à l a  Santé publiquc et à l' Environnement, 
F. AEHTS 
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Lijst van Parameters 
A. Organolcplische purnmelers t 
Pnramelers Opgave van de u i lkomsten Moxirnool loeluatbare coneentralie (MTC) 
' 
1 Kleur mg/1 schaal 20 
Ptlco 
2 Troebelingsgruad mg/1 Si02 1 0  
J acksoneenheden 4 
3 He uk verdunnlngsfaklor 2 bij 1 2nC 
3 bij 25<>C 
4 Smaak ve rdunningsfuklor 2 bij  12oC 
3 bij 25nC 
B. Fysische-chemische parameters ( i n samen h a ng m e l de natu u r l ijke struktu u r  van hel water) : 
5 Temperaluur oe 2 5  
6 Wate rstofionenconcentra lie p i l-eenheid 6,5 � pH .::0 9,2 
hel water zou niet mogen kalkagressief 
z ij n  
7 Geleidingsvermogen voor elektriciteit JlS c m - I bij 20"C 2 1 00 . 
6 Chloriden mg/1  Cl 200 
g Sulfaten mg/1 so4 250 
-
1 0  S i l icium mg/1 Si02 -
1 1  Calcium m g/1  Ca 270 
12  M ng nes ium mg/1 Mg 50 
1 3  N atri um mg/1 Na 
-
1 50 
14 Kalium rng/1 K 1 2  
15  A l u m i n i u m  m g / 1  A l  0 , 1  ( 1 )  
1 6  Tolale hardheid zie tabel fo' 270 mg/1 Ca of equivalente cationen 
17 Droogresten m g/1 n a  drogen bij 1 OO·•C 1 500 
18 Opgeloste zuurstof % 02-verzad ig i ng > 7 5 % u i tgezonderd (2) grondwater 
1 9  Vrij kooldioxyde mg/1 co2 het water zou n iet mogen kalkagressief zijn 
( I )  deze norm is een j an rgcmiddelde,  tijdel ij k overschrijdingen to l 0,2 rng/1 word e n toegelaten. 
(2) dit cijfer is een aanbeveling. 
C. Para meters betreffende ongewenste sloffe n ( i n  te grote hoPvet> lheden) : (:l) 
20 Nil rntcn mg/1 NO:I !iO 
2 1 N itrieten mg/1  No2 0 , 1  
22 A m monium mg/1 N l l4 0,5 
23 Kjeldahlstikslof (N van N02 en N03 mg/1 N I u i tgezonderd) 
24 Oxydeerbaarhejd in verwurmde oplos- mg/1  02 5 sing e n  in zuur mil ieu (KMn04) 
25 Organisch koolstoftolaal (TOC) mg/l C de oorzaken van een verhogi n g  van de nor-
male concentratie moeten worden opge-
spoord 
26 Zwavelwaterstof pg/1 s niet organoleptisch opspoorbaar 
27 Met chloroform extraheerbare stoffen droogrest rng/1 -
2B Geëmu lgeerde of opgeloste koolwaler- �tg/I 10 
sloffen (na extractie met ether);  mine-
rale oliën 
. 
(3) sommige van deze sloffen kunnen zelfs g i flig zijn wanneer zij zich i n  zeer belangrijke hoeveelhede n voordoe n. 
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29 Fenolen (fcnolgetal) �g/1 C6 H50ll 
0,5 met uitzondering v a n  n atu�rlij ke feno-
Jen die niet  chloor reageren 
30 Bori u m  p g / 1  B -
-
3 1  Oppervlakteactieve stoffen (die rcuge- �1g/l ( luu rylsulfaal) ' - 200 
nm op melhyleenbl auw) 
32 Andere gechloreerde koolwaterstofren 
die niet  onder parameter nr. 55 vallen 
32bis Trihalomelhnnen p g/ 1 1 00 
33 IJzer �1g/l Fe 200 
34 M angaan �1g/l Mn 50 
35 Koper �g/1 Cu 1000 ( 1 00 bij de ingang van het distributie-
net 
30 Zink pg/1 Zn 5000 (200 bij ingang van het d istributienet) 
37 Fosfor �1g/l P2o5 5000 
36 Fluor pg/1 1 500 
39 Kobalt Jlg/1 Co -
40 Gesuspendeerde materie pg/I G .M.  0 i n  afwezigheid van ijzer (4) 
4 1  Vrije Ch loorresten pg/1 Cl  250 
42 Bar ium J•g/1 Ba -
43 Zilver pg/1 Ag 1 0  
(1) als O<\nbeveli ng. 
D. Parameters betreffende toxische concentralies va n zekere stoffen : 
4 4  Arsenicum �1g/l As 50 
45 Berryll i u m pg/1 Be -
1(1 Cadmium �1gll Cd 5 
47 Cyan ide pg/1 Cn 10 
40 Chroom 11g/l Cr 50 
49 Kwik � ����� l ig 1 
50 N ikkel l'g/1  Ni 50 
5 1  Lood (5) �1g/l Pb 50 ( i n  s tromend water) 
52 A nti mon iu m  l•g/1 S b  10  
53 Selen i um Jlg/1 Se 10 
54 Vanadi u m  pg/1 V -
55 Pesticiden e n  aanverwante prod u k len : pg/1  
- per afzonderlijke stof 0 , 1  
- totaal ;· 0,5 
Onder pesticiden en aanverwante produkten worden versla a n : 
- insecticiden : 
- persistente organische chloorverb indingen 
- organische fosforverbindingen 
- carbamaten 
- h erb iciden > 
- fu ng ici den 
- PCB's en PCT's 
(!i) bij loden leidingen zou het geh a l te 110n lood n i e t  meer mogen bedrug n don 50 �1g/i in eün monstür dat günomen is na doorstroming. 
If!dien het monster direct i s  genomen of na doorstroming en hel gehalte aan lood veelvuldig of in n anzienlijke mate 1 00 J.lg/1 overschrijd t, 
d1enen er passende maatrege len te worden genonwn ten einde de bloolslelling aan lood van de verbruiker te verminderen. 
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- f l uoran ieen 
- bcnzo 3 ,4 f l uoranieen 
- ben zo 1 1 , 1 2  fluorantcen 
- henzo 3,4 pyrecn 
- bcnzo I ,  12 perylecn 
- indeno·pyrcen ( 1 ,2,3 cd) 
E. M icrobiologische Pu n1metcrs ( t i) · 
Parameters 
Totaal a a n la l  col i bacte r i ë n  
Foccalc colibacteriën 
Fueculc slr<'plokokkcn 
S\r l ficlrcduccrende clos lrid in  
pg/ 1 
U i lkomsten : hocveel heid van hel monster 





Leid ingwater mag gee n pa t hogene organ is men beva t lf' n . 
0,2 
Maximuni toelaatbare coneentralie (MTC) 
afwezigheid i n  100 mi 
afwezigheid i n  100 mi 
a[wczigheid in  100 m i  
urwezigheid in  20 mi  
Ten einde hel m i crobiolog ische ond erzoe k van leidi ngwater z o  vo l led i g mogel i jk  t e  doen, vc rdien t het nn nbcvel i ng nnust de i n  Label E ver-
nu•lde k i f'mPn,  een o nd erzoe k le vcrrichten rwar : 
- nlgPn 
- k le i n e  d i e r l i j ke organ is men 
- faceale bacteriofagen 
- ziek t e ld c m c n ,  zoais : 
- sal monella (afwezigheid i n  2000 m i )  
- pn tl10gcne s lnfylokokkcn 
- enterovirussen 
- p n r n s i l u i r e  orgn n i s nw n  
(ti) m i ls er t•cn voldoende aan t u l monsters wordt onderzochl (Y ! i  pct .  moel u a n  de c i s  vo ldoen .) 
ll l To l a a l  aan l u l ld<' nw n bij  22"C of �7"C 
Opme r·k i n g : 
De te l l i ng van h e l  lolaal a a n tul  k ie m e n  bij 22° of 37"C is n u l t i g  om een r er,e l m n l i gc con trole va n  de waterkwal i te i t  te verzekeren .  
F� M i n . vereiste concen tratie voor leid i n gwater dut  a a n  de vc rbru i kcr wo rd t geleverd en een ontharding of ontzi l ting heeft onder-
! l H Hl : 
Par· a meters Opgave van de uitkomsten Min . vereiste coneen tralie 
Tolal hardheid mg/1  E-qu ivniPnl Cu calciu m : 54 
magnesium : 6  
W a lerstofiont>nconccn tra tie pH rderentie parameter 6 
A l kal i te i l mg/I I IC03 30 
Opgelos t e  z u u rs tof - -
I let water zou n iet  mogen k a l kagressiE:'f 7. ij n 
Gezien orn te worden gevoegd bij Ons besluit  van 27 apri l  1 904.  
A .  Purumèlres ?rganol1•ptiqucs : 
Pnramètres 
1 Coulcur . 
2 Turb idi lé 
BO UDEW IJ N  
Van Kon i ngs wcge : 
De M inister van Sociale Zaken, 
J .-L. DEI IAENE 
De S l an lssecre l a ri s  v o o r  VolksgC'zo n d heid en Leefm i l ieu ,  
F .  J\ EltTS 
ANNEXE I 
I . is te des paramétrcs 
Expression des résu l tats Concentralion m aximale admissible 
mg/1 échclle 20 
PUco 
mg/1 Si02 1 0  
unités Jackson 4 
c 
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3 Odeur laux de d i l u lion 2 Ó. l 2°C 3 à 25°C 
4 Savcur taux de di Jution 2 à 1 2oC 3 à 25°C 
B. Paramèlres physico·chimiques (en relalion uvcc la struclure naturel le des eaux) : 
5 Températire oC 25 
(} Concen trnlion en ions hydrogène unité pi l 6,5 � pH � 9,2 
!'eau ne devralt pas être agressive vis-àvis 
de CaCo3 
7 Conductivité 1 1 S  c m - 1 bij 20oC 2 100 
8 Chlorure mg/l Cl 200 
g Sulfa les mr,/1  so4 250 
10 Silice mg/1 Siü2 -
1 1  Calcium mr,/I Ca 270 
12 M agnesium mg/1 Mg 50 
13 Sod ium mg/1  N a  1 50 
1 4  Potassi u m  m g / 1  K 1 2  
1 5  A l u m i n i u m  m g / 1  Al 0, 1  ( 1 )  
1 6  Dureté totale vai r  tnblP.<Ill F 270 mg/1 Ca ou culions équivalent 
17 fiésidus secs mg/1 après sêch age il l llOnC 1 500 
1 8  Oxygène d issous o/o 02 de snturnlion > 7 5 %  excepté pour les eaux (2) souter-raines 
1 9  Anhydride carbon ique mg/1 co2 l 'eau ne devrait pas être agressive vis-à-vis du CaCö3 
( 1 )  celle n orme est une moye n n e  a n n uelle, des dêpasscmenls tcrnpornires sont tolérés jusqu'à 0 ,2 mg/1. 
(2) ce chiffre est une recommandalion. 
C. Puramètres concern ant des substances indésirables (quan l i tés excessives) (3): 
20 N i lrates mg/1 N03 50 
2 1  Nilrites mg/1 N02 0 , 1  
2 2  Ammon ium mg/1 N H4 
' 0 , 5  
2 3  Azote Kjeldahl ( N  de N02 e t  N03 mg/1 N 1 exclus) 
24 Oxydnbi l i lé à chaud et en mi lieu acide mg/1 02 5 (KMn04) 
25 Ca rbone organique tolal (TOC) mg/1 C toute cause d'augmentation des coneen tra-
tion habituelles doit être recherchée 
26 Hydrogène sulfuré p g/1 s n o n  délectable organoleptiquement 
27 Substances extraeli b les au chloro- résidu sec mg/1  -
forme 
28 l lydrocorburcs dissous ou érn u l s ion- llg/1 1 0  
nës (après extraction par éther); 
huilles minérales 
29 Phénols (indice phénols) 11g/l C6 l l50 l l  0 , 5  à l'exclusion des  phénols nnturels qui ne  réagissent pas  au  chlore 
30 Bore �tg/I B -
3 1 Agents de surface (réagissant au bleu �tg/I (laurylsulfate) 200 
de méthylène) 
(3) cerlaines de ces substances peuvent même être toxiques lorsqu'elles sont présentées en quantités très importantes. 
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32 Autres composés orgunochlorés ne. 
relevan t  pur du purumèlre no 55 
-2bis Trihulon1élhunes llg/ 1 1 00 
33 Fer pg/1  Fe 200 
34 Mangunèse 11g/l 1\ l n  50 
35 Cuivre 11g!l Cu 1 000 ( 1 00 e n lréc réseuu) 
36 Zinc 11g/l Zn 5000 (200 en lrée réseau) 
31 Phosphore p g/1 P2o5 
5000 
38 Fluor pg/1 1 500 
39 Cabal t p g/1 Co -
40 Malières t>n susp�?rlsion 1 1g/l 1\I.S. 0 t>n absence de fer (4) 
41 Chlore librt> résiduel 11g/l Cl 250 
42 Daryu m p g / 1  Bn -
43 Argent pg /1 1\g 1 0  
( 1 )  C'omme recomnwndalion. 
D. Para m è lres ('O ncc r n a n l  les conn• n l 1  alions l o x ique:-; dl' n•rlai lws su bstances ; 
44 /\rscnic pg/1 A s  50 
45 Berylium g/1 Be -
46 Cad mium 11g/l  Cd � 
41  Cyunure p g/1 Cn J O  
4 R  Chrome pg/1  Cr fi(J 
49 Me reu re pg/1 l ig  I 
50 Nickel 11gll N i  50 
5 1  Plom b  (5) ll g/ 1  l'b 50 
52 A n ti moine p g / 1  Sb 1 0  
53 Selenium p g/ 1 Se ] () 
54 Vanadium pg/1  V -
55 Peslicides el prod u i ts apparl'n l t;s : pg/1  
- pur subslanee i nd ividuali sée 0 , 1  
- au lolnl 0,5 
On entanl par pesticides et produils apparenlt's :  
- les inseclicides : 
- orgunochlorés pers i s l a n ls 
- organophosphor6s 
- carbamules 
- les herbiddes 
- les fongicides 
- les PCB en PCT 
56 Hydrocarbures
_
polycycliqucs aromali- llg/1 0,2 
ques 
Substances de référencc : 
- fluoran thène 
- benzo 3,4 fluoranlhènc -
- benzo 1 1 , 1 2  fluoran lhène 
- benzo 3,4 pyrène 
- benzo 1 , 1 2  pérylène 
- indeno-pyrène (1 ,2 ,3 cd) 
) Dans Ie  cas de cannl isalion en plomb, la  te neur en plom b  nc devmit  pas être supéricure à 50 ]Lg/1 dans un échanli l lon prélevé u pri:>s 
l lement. DSi l'éc h a n ti llon est prélevé d i rcclPmcnt ou nprès écou lemcnl el que la teneur en plomb dépasse fréquemment ou sensiblemcnt 
JLG/1, des mesures appropriées doivenl être prises ufin de rédu ire les risques d'exposi lion du consommaleur au plomb. 
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Jo:. l 'a rume tres m i t :r- o b i olog i q ucs : 
Puramètrcs Volume de l'écha n l i l lon en m i  Concentralion maximale adrnissibte· 
51 Coliformes lol.aux (!i) 1 00 absence dans 100 m i  
58 Cul i fannes [écuux !()() absence dans 100 mi 
5!J Streplocoquc.� fécaux 100 absence d uns 1 00 m i  
/ 
!JO Closlrid iu rns sulfiloréducleurs 20 absence duns 20 m i  
L e s  euux de d islribution ne doivent p a s  con te n i r  d'organismes pulh ogi.·nes.  
En vue de cornplétcr en tant que de besoi n , ! 'examen rnicrobiologique des euux de d islribulion, i l  convien t  de rechercher, oulre les germes 
f igu ra nt uu tableau E :  
- les algues 
- IPs a n i m u leules 
- les bactérioph ug<•s föcuu x 
les germes pa lhogènes tels q u e  : 
- les salmonel les (absl'nce dans 2000 m i )  
- les slnphy locoques pul11ogènes 
- les en lérovi rus 
- les parasi tes 
( G )  sous réserve qu'u n nornbre suffi s a n t  d'éc h u n li l lo n  s o i t  c x u m i né (!l5 p .c . de riosul tals co n formes.) 
61 DL•nornhrement des gennes totaux à 
22oC ou :nnc 
Hem a rque : 
Le dénombremenl des gennes lolaux à 22"C ou :\7"C csl utilc puu r In s u rvei l la nce n'gu l ii·re de !'ea u .  
F. Concen lral ion m i n i male requ i se pou r les eau x de d i str i  bu l ion aya n l  subi  un traite ment d'adoucissemenl ou de dessalcment : 
Paramètres Expression des r és u l t a ts Concen tralion m i nima le req uise 
I Dureté lolale mg/1 equiva l e n t  Cu calciu m : 54 
magnesium : 6 
2 Conccnlrulion en io ns hydrogènc p i l  référence purumè lre 6 
:l 1\ lca l i n i lé rng/1  I IC03 30 
4 Oxygène d issous - -
L'eau ne devrai l  pas èlre ug ress ive vis-à-vis du Caco3 
Vu pour être annexé à Notre arrêlé du 27 avr i l 1 91J4.  
BAUDOUIN 
P u r  Ie H o i  : 
Le 1\l i n i s lrc des 1\[fu i res socia lcs , 
J .- L. D E H /\ E N E  
Le Secréla i re d 'Elat à la Santé publigue el  à I 'Environnemcnt, 
F. 1\ E HTS 
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Schema en frequentie  van modelanalyses 
A Schema van mod e l an alyses (voor de controles in aanmer king te neme n parameters) : 
Mode l ana lyse 
In aanmerk ing te M i n i mu mcontro le G ewone con lt·ole Period ieke controle 
nemen pa ra meters . (C 1 )  (C 2)  (C 3) 
1\ Org<u1oleptische para· - reuk (7)  - reuk 
meters - smaak (7) - sma ak - lroebe l i ngsg ruad 
(a s pect) 
Controle op ongeregelde 
tijdstippen bij situaties van 
bijzondere of toevallige 
aard · 
' (C 4) 
De i n  aanmerking te 
nemen parameters zij n te 
bepalen volgens omstan· 
d igheden e n  de potentiële 
r is ico's a l le voorwaardien 
die een nefaste invloed op 
de waterkwaliteit zouden 
kunnen hebben in acht 
genomen. 
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H Fys isch -chem ische - geleid i ngsverrno- - temperaluur 
parameters gen voor elektriciteit - gele id i ngsvermo- Gewone conlroleana-of een andere fysisch- gen voor elektriciteit 
chemische parameter of een andere fysisch- lyse 
- chloorresten (0) chemische parameter + 
- p H andere parameters 
- chloorresten (0) volgens voetnota (9) 
sulfietreducerende clo-
c Ongewenste parome- - n itraten slrid i a  
ters - n itrieten 
- nmmomi um 
D Toxische pummelers 
E M icrobiologische - lolaal aanlal col i- - totuni aantal coli-
parameters bacteriën of telling bacteriën 
lolalen bij 22o en 37o - foecale streptokok-
- foecale coli bocte- ken 
riën - faceale colibacte-
riën 
- tell i n g  totalen bij 
22° en 37° 
Opmerkin� : Er dient een modela nalyse, een zogenaamde eerste analyse, te worden toegevoegd die met name wordt uitgevoerd vóór �e 
'xploitnlie van een bron.  De in aanmerking te nemen poro mel.ers 7. i jn  die vnn de gewone conlroleonolyse, wanrop onder andere verschil­
l e n d e  toxische of ongewenste sloffen op grond van vermoedens aan toegevoegd k u n nen worden.  De l ijst moet worden opgesteld door de 
l evoegde nationale au tori te i ten . 
(7) Kwalitatieve schatting . 
(0) Of andere stoffen en u i lsluitend bij behandeling. 
(0) Deze paramete rs worden bepaald door de bevoegde autori t e i te n ,  waarbij alle omstandigheden in aanmerking worden genomen die 
nodel ig k u n nen zijn voor de kwal i tei t van hel d r i n kw a ter dat aan de verbru iker word t geleverd e n  die het mogelijk kunnen maken de ionen­
balons van de beslanddelen te beoordelen.  
M icrobiologische paramete rs - lolnol nontol  colibocle r i ë n  
- faceale col ibnc lc riën 
- fnecale streptokokken 
- telling lolalen bij 22° en 37° 
Opmerk i n g  : 
Er dient een model analyse, een zogennomde eerste analyse, te worden toegevoegd die met name wordt uitgevoerd vóór de exploitatie van 
Pen bron. De in aanmerk i ng te nemen parameters zijn die van de gewone controlennnlyse, waar andere parameters van bijlage I, door de nationale overheid nodig geacht, in  funktie van de ornstnndigheden, pan toegevoegd worden. 
( I )  Kwal i lolieve schatting 
(2) Of andere desi nfectiestoffen en uilsluitend bij behandeling. 
13. Tabe l van de minima le frequentie van de monsternemingen met het oog op modelanalys,�s ( 10) 
An alyse C l  Analyse C2 Analyse C3 Analyse C4 
Hoeveelheid gepro- Bevolking (bereke- Frequentie bepalen duceerd en gedisti- ning gebaseerd op Aan tal mon s ter- Aantol monster- op basis van bijzon-leerd wnter/dog 200 I/dog per inwoner) nemingen/jaar nemingen/jaar dere situatie 
100 500 0 3 1 
1 000 5 000 0 3 1 
2 000 10 000 12 3 1 
1 0  000 50 000 60 6 1 
20 000 100 000 120 1 2  2 
30 000 1 50 000 100 10 3 
60 000 300 000 360 36 6 
100 000 500 000 360 60 10 
200 000 1 000 000 360 1 20 20 
1 000 000 5 000 000 360 120 20 
( 10) a) Het is aangeraden in normale omstandigheden de monsternemi ngen op zo regelmatig mogelijke tijdintervallen te verrichten. 
b) In geval het water gedesinfecteerd moet worden,  moet de frequentie van de microbiologische analyses verdubbeld worden, evenals 
leze van de bepalingen van het ontsmettingsmiddel. 
Gezien om te worden gevoegd bij Ons besluit van 27 april 1904. 
BOUDEWIJN 
Van Koningswege : 
De Minister van Sociale Zaken , 
J.-L. DEI IAENE 
De StElalssecretaris voor Volksgezondheid en Leefmilieu, 
F. AERTS 
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ANNEX8 1 1  
Modeles el [réqucncc des  a n a lyses types 
11 Tableau des modeles d'anulrscs types (paramètres à prendre en considérulion pour les controles) : 
Contröle occasionnel pour 
Analyses types situations particulières ou 
Parumétrcs à prcndre Controle minimal Contrl>IP rourunt Contröle pér iod ique accidenlelles 
en considéralion (C I )  (C 2) (C :1) ' (C 4) 
A l'ararnèlres organo- - odeur (1) -odeur Paramètres à déterminer 
lcptiques - save u r  (7 ) - savc ur se Ion les cicconstances et 
- lurbid i té (uspcd) les risques potentiels en 
prenant en considération 
toutes les conditions qul 
pourraient avoir un eHet 
néfaste sur la qualité !'eau 
de distribution. 
B Paramèlrcs physico- - conduclivi lé ou un - température Ana lyse de conlröle 
chimiques aulre paramèlre phy- - conducli v i l é  ou un courant 
sico-c h i m i que autre paramèlre phy- * 
- chlore l ibre résiduel sico-ch im ique aulrcs paramèlres 
(B) - pH selonl renvoi (9) 
- ch lorc l ib re rési · Closlrid iu ms sulfi loré-duel (!l) ducleu rs 
c Pararnèlrcs indési ru· - ni lrulcs 
bles - n i tri lcs 
- um rnon i oquc 
D Paramètrcs toxiques 
E Paramèlrcs m icrobio· - coliformes lolnux - col i formes lolnt l x  
logiques - dénombremcnls - col i ronnes fécaux 
lolntiX i1 22" ct :J7o - ch'nomhr<'men l 
- col i forrnes [écaux totanx à 22" c t  :no 
- streptocoques 
[ecu u x 
N . n . : 
11 convient d'ajouler une an alyse, dile de premier exnmen,  réol isée no tammcnl ;want  la mise en exploi talion d'unc ressource. Les paramè· 
tres à prcndrc en considéralion sera ienl  ecu x de ! 'analyse de con tnile cou r a n t  uuxquels pourraicnt s' ajouter entre autres, diverses substan· 
ces lox iques ou inclési rubles selon présomplion. La l isle sera i l  élnbl ic pur l es oulorilés n utiona les com pétentes . 
(7) Evnluolion qunl itatlve. 
(11) Ou autres substances ct  seu lcmenl en cos de trai tement 
(!l) Ces paramèlres sonl délcrm inés por l 'aulorilé compétcnle en p rPrHm l  e n  considérut ion toutes les cond i lions qui pourrnient avoir u n  effet s u r  la  qual ilé de !'eau polable l ivrée au conso m maleur e l  qu i pourra ient rwrmeltre l'évnluation de la bal ance ionique des constilunnts. 
B. Tableau de la fréquence m inimale des pré lèvements en vue des a n a lyses types : ( 1 0) 
Volume d'euu pro-









1 00 000 
200 000 
1 000 000 
Poptd a t ion concernée 
(base de calcut 200 1/  
jour habit . )  
500 
5 000 
10 000 ' 
�0 000 
100 000 
1 50 000 
300 000 
500 000 
1 000 000 
5 000 000 
Analyse C l  Analyse C2 
Nombre des prólè- Nombre des pré lè-
vemenls/a n vements/an 
6 3 
6 :J 1 2  3 !lO (l 





Analyse C3 Analyse C4 
Fréquence è. déter· 
Nombre des p rélè- m iner selon la situa-







1 0  
20 
20 
( 10) B) 11 est recomma ndè dans les circons tances normales de procédcr aux p rélèvemenls à des intervalles aussi réguliers que possible. 
b) Dans Ie cos d'eaux qui doivent subir  un tra i tement de désinfcct i o n ,  Iu fréquence des analyses microbiologiques est à doubler, ainsi que ce lle des déterminulions du dês infeslant. 
Vu pour être aunexé à Notre arrêté du 27 avri l 1 904. 
3 
BAUDOUIN 
P a r  I e  Hoi : 
Lc 1\l i n islre des Affaires sociales, 
J .-L. D EI IAENE 
Le secrélaire d'Etat à la Santé publique et à l 'Environnement, 
F. AEilTS 
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l. Kleur 
2. Troebel lngsgrund 
3. neu k  
4 .  Smaak 
5 .  Temperatuur 
6 .  Waterstofionenconcentratie 
7. Geleidingsvermogen voor e lektric iteit 
6 .  Chloriden 
9. Sulfaten 
10. Si l iè ium 
1 1 . Calcium 
1 2 . Magnesium 
1 3 .  Natr i u m  
14 .  Kal ium 
1 5. Alumi nium 
lfi. To lale h ar d h e i d  
1 1 .  Droogresten 
1 0 .  Opge loste zuurslof 
19.  Vrij kooldioxyde 
20. N i tra te n 




25. Totaal organische koolstof (TOC) 
26. Zwavelwaterslof 
27. Met chloroform extrahee rbare sloffen 
U IJ LAG E  l l l  
Analysemethoden aanbevolen door de Richtlijn van de 
Europese Gemeenschap 
A. Organolcptische parameters 
Fotometrische methode en ijking op de Pt/Co-schaal 
ncpa l i n g  met kiezclgoer - Bepal ing met formazine - Methode vol­
gens Secchi 
Door opeenvolgende verdunningen, bepaling bij 1 2°C of 25°C 
Door opeenvolgende verdunni ngen , bepaling bij 1 2°C of 25oC 
IJ. Fysisch-chemische parameters 
Thermometrie 
Ele klrome lrie 
Elektrometrie 
Tilrimelrie - rvlelhode van M o h r  . 
Gravimetrie - Complexometrie - Spectrofotometrie 
Absorpliespectofotomet.rie 
Atomai re absorptie - Complexomelrie 
Atomaire absorptie 
Atomaire absorptie 
Atomai re absorptie 
Atomaire absorptie - Absorpliespectrofotometrie 
Complexametrie 
Droopdampen bij lll0°C en wegen 
Wi n kie r- methode - Methode met specifieke elektroden 
Ac id i metrie 
C. l'n ramete rs betreffende ongewenste sloffen 
Ahsorplicspeclo[otomelrie - Methode met specifieke elektroden 
Absorpliespectofotometrie 
Abso r p liespcctrofotomctric 
Oxydatie - Tilrimetrie/ Absorptiespectrafotometrie 
KMn04 , tien minut�n doorkoken in  zuur milieu 
Absorptiespectrafotometrie 
20. Koolwa terstoffen (opgelost of geëmu lgeerd) ; minerale o l iën 
29. Fenolen (fenolgetal) 
Extractie vloe istof/vloe istof met gezuiverde chloroform met neu­
trale pH; weging van het residu 
Infrarood absorpliêspectro[otometrie 
Absorptiespeclrofotometrie,  methode met paranitranil ine en 
methode met 4 arninoanlypyrine 
30. Borium 
3 1 .  Oppervlakak ticve sloffen (die reageren op methyleen bl auw) 
32. Andere organische c h loorvcrb i nd i ngen 
Atomaire absorptie - Absorptiespectrafotometrie 








10. Gesuspendeerde materie 










Uns- of vloeistofch romatografie na extractie door geschikte oplos­
middelen en zuivering - indien nodig identificatie van de bestand­
d e l e n  van de mengsels; kwantitatieve bepaling 
Atomaire absorptie - Absorptiespectrafotometrie 
Atomaire absorptie - Absorptiespectrafotometrie 
Atomaire absorptie - Absorpliespectrofotometrie 
Atomai re absorptie - Absorptiespectrafotometrie 
Absorpl icspectror otomclric 
Absorptiespectrafotometrie - methode met specifieke elektroden 
M e t.hode van filtreren over poreus membraan 0,45 !Lm centrifugeren 
( m i n irnumlij d 15 m i nuten en gemiddelde versnelling 2800 tot 3200 g), d roging bij l05oC en weging 
Ti trimelrie - Absorptiespectrofotometrie 
Atomaire absorptie 
D. Paru rneters betreffende toxische concentraties van zekere stoffen 
Atomaire absorptie 
Absorptiespectrafotometrie - Atomaire absorptie 
Atomaire absorptie 
Absorptiespectrafotometrie 
Atomaire absorptie - Absorptiespeclrofolometrie 
Atomaire absorptie 
Atomaire absorptie 
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5 1 .  Lood 
52. Antimoni u m  
5 3 .  Selenium 
54.  Vanad i u m  
5 5 .  Pesticiden ert aonverwante produkten 
56. Aromatische polycyclische koolwaterstoffen 
57. (2) Totale colibacteriën 
51J .  (2) Fecale colibacter iën 
Atomaire absorptie 
Absorptiespectrafotometrie 
Atoma i re absorptie · 
zie methode sub 32 
Meting van fluor�scen tie·inlensileit i n  hel u ltraviolet na ex.lrnclie 
met hcxnnn - Gaschromatografie o[ meling van de Cuorescentie In 
hcl ul trnviolel na dunne·laagchromalografie - Vergelij)(ende 
rn ling n ten op7.i ·hte van een mengesel van zes ij ksloHen met 
dezelfde concen tratic ( I )  
E. Microbiologische parameters 
Gisting in meervoudige proefbuisjes. Steekenting van de posi�ieve 
buisjes op een med i u m  voor bevestiging. Tellen volgens techmek 
van hel meest waarschij nlijke aantal ( MWA) 
of 
Mcmbrannfiltrnlie en I< week op een gesch ikt medium :wnls lnctose­
tergi tolngar, endo-aga r of boui l lon mel 0,4 pct. lee pol. Enting en 
idcnlificntie van de verdachte kolonies 
J ncubntieternperaluur voor lo lnul aantal colibacteriën : 37°C. 
I ncubatietemperatuur voor fecale colibucteriën : 44°� 
( 1) In annmerl dng te nemen ijksloHen : fluoranteen ,  benzo-3,4 f luoranteen, bcnzo- 1 1 ,12  Cluornn teen , benzo-3,4 pyreen, benzo-1 ,12  peryl�en 
en indeno ( 1 ,2,3-cd) pyreen 
51!. (2) Fecale streptokokken 
!10 .. (2) Slllfietreducerende ciostridia 




E n terovi russen 
Nalriumnzide-methode ( L i tsky). Tel len volgens techniek van het 
meest waar�ch i j n l i j ke n o n to l  ( MWA). 
Membraanfi ltratie en kweek op een geschikt medium 
Na venvorming van het monster tot BOoC, telling van de sporen door 
- u i l7.on iell in voorl i n gsbodcm met glucose, suHiel en Ijzer en de 
kolonies met zwarte krin_g lellen; 
- f i l lrcrcn ovc:'r membraan fi lter, het omgekeerde filter plaatsen op 
voedingsbodem met glucose, sulHet en ijzer, overdekt met agur, tel­
l ing vnn de zwarte kolonies; 
- verdeling over kweekbuisjes • DUCM • (Di!Cerentnl neln foreed 
Clorstt·idial M dlum), overbrengen v a n  de zwarte buisjes op voe-
dingsbodem mel lakmoesmelk; tell ing vo.lgens MWA: 
Enting door opne mi ng In ogar-voedingsbodem. 
Aanvu llende onderzoeken 
Concenlm tie door membraanfi l tratie. Enting op medium voor voor-
a anrijking.  /\nnrijking, s teeken ti ng op agar voor isolatiedoeleinden 
- Idenficinlie 
F i l lrer·cn over mrmbrann en kweken op specifieke voed i ngsbodem 
(bij voorbeeld hypersol iene voed i ngsbodem volgens Chapman) . Aan­
tonen vnn de puthogen i telt 
Tec h n iek volgens G u e l i n  
Concentratie voor fil treren , uitvlokken of centrifugeren e n  identifi­
catie 
(2) Opmerk ing : De i ncubatie d uurt gewoonl ij k 24 of 48 uur,  behn ive voor totaalte l i ingcn,  in welk geval de Incubatietijd 48 of 72 uur . 
bed raagt. 
l'rotosoa 
Kleine dierlijke organismen (wormcn-ln rven) 
Concent ratie door fi l treren over membraan, m icroscopisch onder­
zoek ,  palhogeniteitstest 
Conce nlrntie door filtreren over membraan, microscopisch onder­
zoek, puthogenileitstest 
F. M in imaa l vereiste coneentralie 
Alkal i te i l  Aci d i metrie m e t  melhylorange 
Gezien om te worden gevoegd bij Ons besl u i t  van 27 april 1 984. 
13AUDOUIN 
V a n  Koningswege : 
De M i n ister van Soc iale Zaken,  
J.-L. DEHAENE 
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1\ N N EXE I l i  
l\1é t hodes a nulyliques recom m a ndées p a r  I n  d i rrx·t ivc du mnrché com m u n  
1 .  Couleur 
2. Turbidilé 
3. Ode u r  
4.  Suvcur 
5. Tempéra lu re 
5. Concenlration en ions hydrogène 
7 .  Conduclivité 
3. Chlorures 
l. Sulfales 




I. Polrtssi u m  
) .  1\lu mini um 
). Du reté lotale 
r .  Résidu sec 
l .  Oxygi>nc d i ssous 
l. 1\nhyd ride curbo n i q u e  l i b re 
).  N i lrales 
. N i lritcs 
! . 1\mmo n i u m  
I .  1\zote Kj eldahl 
. Oxyd abi l i té 
' ·  Cnrbone organique lolal (TOC) 
• .  l l ydrogène sulfuré 
. Substances ex!ractibles au chl orofonnc 
A Puramèlres or-g;: mo lepl i q ucs 
l\"lr�l h o d e  p h o t omdriq u c  nu x élalons dl' l "échel l e Pl/Co 
Mdhodc à Iu  s i l iee - M é t.hudc a la fon�1az ine - Méthode de 
Sl•cchi 
J >m· di J u L i o n s  S li Cl"I'SSiVCS, JllPSUres fnitcs à 1 2roC OU à 25roC 
!'ar di  J u lions succcssivcs, mcsurcs fuilcs à 1 2oC o u  à 25°C 
B. l'aram i• lrcs physico-ch i mi q u cs 
Th c nn om!"•tr· ic 
Elecl rmm' l r i e  
El ectrol ! l (• t r· i p  
T i l ri m r't ric - 1\l t:• t hodc de Moh r 
Gravi m d r i P - Complcxo m ó l r i P - Spcdrophotométrie 
SpPcl ropholonH�trie d'absurption 
1\ bsorpt i on a t o rnique - Comp l exomélric 
1\bsorpt ion a t o m iqu e 
1\bsorpt ion a t o mique 
1\ bsorp l i o n alom iq u c 
/\bsorption u t omi quc - Spcc-tro p h o tométrie d'absorplion 
Com plcxurn(·lr ie 
Dcssication i1 1 1\ll"C cl pcst;C 
l\ l t"• l hodP de W i n k Ier - 1\•léthodc avcc (�lcd rodl'S spécifiques 
1\cid i rm; t ric 
C. l 'a r·a m d r·l'S conecrn a n t  !r's b u s l n rH·o•s i n clr"•si rablPs 
SpPcl rop ho tomO:•t ric d'nbsorplion - 1\ldhode au x é lcc lrodes spé­
c i fiques 
Speet r·ophotomo't r i e  d 'absorplion 
SpcetrophotomélriP d'absorplion 
Oxyd a l ion - Tilri rn é l ric/Speclropholomélric d'absorption 
J< l\ l n ü4 ü t 'r:•bull ilion pendant 10 m i n iu tes en
. m i lieu ncidc 
SpPclrophotomr:• t  ri c d'nbsorplion 
. Hydrocarburcs (dissous ou P m u l s i onno'!s) ;  lnr i l l•s m i n énr lus 
. Phénole ( indice phénols) 
Extr·ac l ion l iqu ide/l iquide pur du c h l orofonne pu r·ifié à p i  I neu­
lrc - pcsée du rési d u  
Spcclropholo mc;h•i c  d'absorplion infrarouge 
Spcclrophotomr;tric d'absorplion, méthode à la paranilran i l ine c l  
mélhode il l 'ami no-4-nn lipyrine 
. nore 
. 1\gents de surface (réagissnnt au bleu de m é thylènc) 
. 1\u trcs composés organochlorr>s 
. Fcr 
. Mangnnèse 




Coba l t 
M átières en suspension 
Ch lore rés iduc l 
Baryum 
i\ bsorpiion atom i que - Sper.lrophotornétrie d'absorplion 
Spectrophotom é l r i e  d 'nbsorplion a u  bleu de méthylène 
Chro m a l ol(raphie en phase gaze u se ou l iquide après extraction 
p a r  so l vants a ppropriés el pu rificnlion. ldentificntion si néces­
sai r·l' dps con s l itu a n ts des mél a n(les . Délcrmi n a lion quunt.ilativc 
1\ bso r p i ion atomiquc - Speclrophotornelrie d'absorplion 
/\bsorpt ion a tom iquc - Spectropholométrie d'absorplion 
/\ hsorpi ion a t o mique - Speclropholomélrie d 'absorplion 




Méthodc avec é l cclrodes 
1\ l r'lhode pnr fi t trut ion sur membrane poreuse 0,45 �m ou contri­
fugation ( lernps m i n i mu m 15 m i n .  et nccélération moyenne 21100 
il 3200 g) séch nge à l05oC et pesée 
Ti tri 111(;1 rie - Spectrophotométr i e d 'absurp t i on 
1\ bsorpl i o n  a lomi que 
1\rgent 
1\rsenic 







1J. Pa ru mè trcs concC'rr w n t  les c·onc(•nlrnt ions d e  eerlui nes su bstances 
1\bsorpt i o n  alomique 
Spccl.rophotomélrie d'absorp lio n  - 1\bsorplion ntom ique 
1\bsorplion n tomique 
Speclrophotomélrie d'absorplion 
1\bsorplion alomique - Spcclrophotomélrie d'absorplion 
1\bsorplion n lomi q ue 
1\bsot plion ntomique 
1\bsorp lion alomique 
- . ---- ------------------------
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52. A n ti m o i n e  
53. Sö lén i u m 
5 1 .  Vnnnd i u m 
5:ï. l'esl ie i des cl prod u i ls mom<1 liqu!'s 
!if\. I \yd roearbures polyeycl iques uromnl iqu('s 
Speelt opholo mélrie d'nbsorplion 
1\l>sorp lion u lomiquc 
V oir mélhode v isée au po i n l 32 
M I:SII f'<' d(' lï n l  m:i L(> d • fh toresccnc(' dans L'u l lraviolct oprès 
cxlracll;m ;I l ' h  •x, nc-Chromalogr·uphi  t'n phasc guzcuse ou 
nws\JI' • de l;1 f luor st:1mct> duns l'u l tra-violel a pres chromalogrn· 
ph i • rn C(IHchcs m i ncc:s. Mcsures com pnrativcs pur· ropport è un 
mélullf.:C de si  x su bstences élnlons uynnl la même concenlralion 
( ) ) 
( I ) S ubs tances é l.a lons il prc n d rc (' 11 r ·onsidérnlion f luoran lh&ne, bcn w-3,4 fl uo ra nlhène ,  bc nzo- 1 1 , 1 2  fluora n lhène, benzo-3,4 pyrène, 
ben zo · l , l 2 pc rylènc e l  i nd <\ 110 (I ,2,3·cd) pyrènc. 
57. (2) Coli(ormcs (olaux 
50 (2) Co l i formes fécaux 
5U (2) SlrcplocoqliCS fécaux 
60 (2) Cluslriu i u m s  s u l f i lon;ducle u rs 
J�'. ! 'urn mi•lres m i crobiolugiques 
Fernw n l ll lion en t.ubPs mu l liples - Hcpiqu uge des tu bes positifs 
su r m i l ieu de confi rrnalion - Dénombreme n t  se Ion Ie nombre Ie 
plus pmbable ( NP!'} 
OU 
Fi l tmlion sur mcmbmnc e l  c u l ture sur un mi l ieu approprié tel 
CJ I IP gé losc lncltJS ·. • 011  t cr,� i lol, géloso d'endo. bou i l lon uu leepol 
0,4 p.c . ,  r •piqu ago <�l iden li fical ion des colonies suspcclcs. 
Pour les co l i formcs lolaux .  l •mpêrnlure d'incubal ion :J?uC. 
Pu u r  les coliftwmcs fécuux, Lempéralute d'i ncubn l io n  H••C. 
Mc�lhodc à !'a zo tu re de sodi u m  (Litsky}. 
D!'nombre m c n t  sclon Ie nombre Ie plus probable . 
F i l lrulion s u r· membra n•� el cu l tu re s u r  milie u  approprié. 
J\ p rès c h a u ffuge de l'écha ntillon à 8011C, dénombremenl des 
spares par : 
- e n scmcnce rncnl  d fl n s  m i lieu nvec glucose, sulfile el Ier et 
dénombremcnl dl's coloni('s nvcc hulonoir; 
- f i l lrntion s u r  rne mbrane , dépöl du fil tre renversé sur milieu 
avPc g l ucose, sulfile e l  fer, recouverl de gelose, dénombremenl 
des col un i es noi t"es; · 
U I  (l) Dèno mbremenl des gc rrncs lolaux 
- n;po rli lion en tubes de m i l i •u " DRCM • (Différcncial reinfor­
crtl l'lo'>l rid i!l mrd i u m ) ,  n•piquage des tubes noirs sur m i l ieu au 
lail  \(lurn sol ' ,  clénornbremcnl sc lon Ie nombre Ie  plus probable. 
l noc:u l u lion par inc:orpornlion en gélose nulrilive 
(2) Hcm a rquc : En cc qui conccrnc la  pt' r iode d' incubation, clle est e n  gt•nóral  de 21 h ou de 40 h ,  sauf pour les dénombrements totaux ou 
e l le est  de 1U h ou de 72 h .  
Sal mon e l lcs 
S t ap h ylocoqucs pulhugöncs 
Bnclériuphagcs fécaux 
En lérovi rus 
Protozoa i rps 
A n imulcules (vcrs-lar·ves) 
A l cal i n i l é  
Tests com ph'nw n la i res 
Co n c.:<� n trnl iun par· Ti l tr a li o n  sur mPmbrane. I nocu l a lion sur 
m i l ie u de pn>en richisscmenl. Enrichissement, repiquage sur 
p.Plosc dïsolement. ldcnli ficuli o n .  
l'ï l tr nli on s u r  membranc e l  cul lu re su r m i  liP u spécifique (par 
cxcmple m i l ieu hypers a té de Chapmun) . Mise en évidence des 
curaclères d e  p u lhogénicilé. 
T!'c h n ique d e  Guel i n  
Concc n lralion par fi l lralion , p a r  flocu lalion ou p a r  centrifugntion 
cl i d c ntification ·. 
ConcP n l J'D i i o n  par f i l lrulion s u r  mc rn bran e , exa men microscopi· 
que, lest de palhogénic ilè 
ConrPn lrfl l i o n  par f l i tralion s u r  membrane - Examen microsco-
p i q u f' - Tes t  de pathor, é n i c i lé ' 
F Cum·P n lru l i cJ n  m i n i m a !(' f'C(j\lise 
Aci d i mdri e <t u rné l hy lora n ge 
Vu pour être a n n exé à No lre nrrêle au 27 avr i l  l!JII4.  
DAUDOUIN 
P a r  Ie ltoi : 
Le M i n h l re dt•s A ! fa i r<·s �;oci a l\':;, 
J .- L. D E I !!\.ENI� 
Le Sccré lu i re d ' l::lal à la S a n té publ iquc el à I 'Envi ron ne m e n t, 
F. J\EHTS 
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Toevoegsels locgelalen voor de waterbeh andeling 
















liumperma n g n n n u t  
o n  
urstof 
.terslofpcroxyde 
retrines (enkel in uitzonderlijke gevallen) 






ral (alumini umfluoridesulfaat) 
�r(II)sulfaat 
�r(Il l)sulfaat 
�r( I II)chloride 
�r(III)chloridesulfant 
nopolymeren van dimethyl diollyl a mmonium chlori de m et 
eculair gewicht begrepen tussen 400 000 en 3 000 000 met m i n· 
dan 10 pct. monomeren 





















N l l 3  
N I I4Cl 
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Alz(S04)3 . I BH20 
Nn2Al2o4 
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Koolslofd ioxyde 
W aterstofchloride (zoulzu\11'} 




4. Dil bestu il is n i c l lot!passelij k  op tec h n i sche h u l pstu kken d i l' a l s  l i l te rmassa gebru i k t  wo rde n. 
5. Al lerlei : 
Heagcns 
Nalriurnsil icuul 
Nalriumhexa melafosfaal  
llusisf"cnhcid 
(kg) 




Gezien om te worden gevoegd bij Ons bes l u i t  van 27 apri l  l !l!J4. 
BOUDEWIJ N 
Van J<on i ngswq:c : 
De tvl i n i s ll'r v<• n Social!' Zaken, 
,J .-L. DEI !/\ENE 
De Sllw lss!'crc l nt' is voor' Volksgezondheid en Lee fmil ieu , 
F. /\ EfiTS 
ANNEXE; I V  
A u x i l i a i res lec h nologiques a u lot isés pour I e  trai tement de l 'eau 
1. Pour la  dl'si n feclion ou l'oxyda lion : 
llPngcns 
Chlon1 
Hypochlorite de sod ium 
l lypoeh lorile de ca lci um 
l lypoch lori tc de magnés i u rn  
Chlorite de sodium 
/\rnmoniaque 
Chlorure d 'arnmoniu rn 
S u l fale d 'ammon i u rn  
Anhyd ride sulfu reux 
Bilsulfile de sod i u m 
Mélabisulfile de sodium 
S u l f i le de sod i u rn 
Sulfile de calc ium 
S u l fn lc de cuivre 
Perman gana le de polass i u rn 
Owne 
Oxygène 
Peroxyde d 'hyd rogènc 
Pyrélhrines (à réscrver pour les cas exceplion nels) 
2.  Pour  l a  coag ulntion-floculntion : 
Héacti f 
Sulfale d'alurninium 
Alurniniate de sod i u m  
Polydydroxyehloru d'aluminiurn 
Polyhydroxychlorosulfate d'a Iu  miniurn 







N J IJ 
N I I4CI 










1 1 202 
Unilé de base 
(kg) 
A 12(S04)3. 1 81 120 
Na2A I2o4 

































1 0  
0,5 
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1mopolymètres du chlorure de dimélhyl diallyl a m monium de 
ids moléculaire e nlre 400 000 et 3 000 000 avec rnains de 10 p.c. 
monomère 
1. Pour la correction du pil eVou la m inéralisation : 
•actif 
ude caustique 
.rbonate de sodium 
carbonale de sodium 
•lorure de sodium 
tau x VÎVe 
laUx éteinte 
.rbonate de calcium 
1lorure de calcium 
.lfate de calcium 
lgnésie 
tdroxyde-oxyde de magnésium 
















Dose maxjmale è mettre en 
Unilé de base reuvre 
(kg) (g/m') 
Na O H  100 
Na2co3 200 
N aHC03 200 










l lCI 25 
112so4 30 
4. Les auxi l i aires lcchnologiques utilisés en tanl que m o lières li llrnn les ne sant pas visés par Ie présen t arrêté. 
5. Divers : 
•acli! 
lieate de sodium 
!xamétaphosphate de sodium 
Is de sodium, potassium ou calcium d'acides mono ou polyphos­
oriques 
Vu pour être annexé à Nolre arrêté du 27 nvril Hl04. 
Unité de base 
(kg) · 







P a r  Ie Hoi : 
Le 1\Ii n i slre des Affai res �ociales 
J.-L. DEHAENE 
Le Secrétaire d'Etal à la Santé publique et à I'Environnement, 
F. AEHTS 
84 - 12'18 (63 - 721) 
ÀPitiL 1983. - Koninklijk beslu l t  tot vaststel l ing van de nadere 
·egelen voor erkenning van geneesheren-specialisten en van 
mlsartsen. - Erratum 
Jelgisch Staatsblad van 27 opri l  1963, bladzijde 53 12 : 
:n artikel l l  Jeze men de tweede zin als volgt : • Vooroleer het sln­
Jlan a an de bevoegde kamer wordt voorge legd, gaal het bestuur 
of de voorschrUlen von arlik I 10, van hC!t tweede l id van dit arti­
I en van artikel 12 volledig zijn nageleefd • ·  
F. 64 - 1 278 (83 - 721) 
21 A VRI L l!JR3. - Arrêté roynl flxnnt les modnlités de l'agréntlon 
des médecins spéclalistes et des médeclns générallstes. - Erra· 
tum 
1\Joniteur beige du 27 avril 1983, page 53 12 : 
A I' nrtiele 1 1 ,  il y a lieu de l ire In deuxième phrase comme suit : 
• Avant de soumeltre Ie p l a n  de stage à la chnmbre compélente, 
l'ad m i n istrntion vérifie si les d lsposilions de l'article 1 0, du second 
nl inén du présenl artiele et de l'arlicle 12 ont élé entihemenl obser­
vécs • .  
